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CÂTHOLIC. ER NO1IC L.
MONTREAL, FRIDAY, MARCIH 3, 1854.

TUE PHILOSOPHi-Y OF THE RUL E OF mersion, se a mere motion of the hand may repre-
FAITI-. jsent affusion. Ts it lawful to m ix nconsecrated withl

Front the Dlti Rei.) .th consecrated mvine in the Holy Eucharist 1 Is it,
or is it not, competent for laymen to baptize 1If

jso, have they, or have they not, the same power with
A true rule of faithi must be consistent, not only respect ta consecrating the Holy Eucharisti1 One

witî le maintenance of the faiti, but vith its propa- 1 sort of% vine may be substituted for another. Wotld
0nation. Now the consequence of private judgment il be lawful also to substitute vater, for wine? Or is
is;to produce rival creeds, and it is uttetly impossible the ad.uixture of water wit iwine necessary, asinany
that the heaithen slhauld be converted permanently,or of the most learned non-jurors maintained, for the
on a large scale, by a religion propounded to them due celebration of the Lord's supper? These are
in contradictory versions. TIhe sects differ, as ive questions which can neither be answered by a phrase
have setn, about natters regarded as essential by the nor by a sneer. luIthe sacraments, certain external
contending parties. Suchl is tlie case even in the op- acts are essential, and others are non-essential. -To
posed schools included within the same establishment. which tclass a particular detail is te be referred, pri-
To deny the "Ilsacramental system" is heretical im vate judgment cannot know, with even an approactu
the opmion of IglaCtmrchmen, and te assert it is te certainty, because it has discarded lie apostolit
lsoul-destroymigm" in that of Low-Churchimen. It precept to "keep the traditions." Yet errors lu
.is imnposible, then, tant a compromise shoul be made such natters may be as fatal as errer in doctrine or
on such points, anid equally impossible that the pagan rorais; as ail persons must admit vwho believe that
world siould be brougi to agree vith those whoue tiro of tic sacranients at least are "generally neces-
cannot agree among tiremaselves. Agamn, whîere rie sary for salvation." .
argaurme primciple of unity is recognised, as flie source Aboie ail, a rule of faith, if true, must be con-

f tuissiou ani jurïsdiction, it is impossible to pre- sistent with the exercise of Faith, and witha the bar-
vent the nissnnaries of rival sects rom occupying mnonious. development of the other Christian virtues.t
the saime ground. Our Lnrd's prayer lor uity among lia this respect the rule of private judigment is se de-j
all that followed ii, a unity whieb h-Je compares to fective, that if ail actei tpon it;who imagine that te
that subsisting between -inself and isFather, wvas ith>ey elie, under God, their religious knowledge,
based îu;on the desire "É thatt hei world may believe the very idea of Christian virtue must longsince have
that Thou hast sent Me ;" and the connection be- perished. Private judtgment, by engendering con-
tween tihe success of missionary enterprise and unity tradictory opinions in matters of faith, practically de-
in the faith aUd i thie Churcl is obvions. Whol can nies at once the objective character of revelation and
seriously imagine that even if tie heathen nations the certinty of faitl. It is, therefore, forced to1
could be evangelized, they could be retainîed in the aseribe to the primciple of faith itself deficiencies in-
faith by a religion consisting only of a doctrine or a herent only iu the individual not yet strong in faith,
sentiment, vithou ta priesthood, an ecclesiastical or placed in crcuinstances under which the exercise
rule, or a worship uniform and divine ? ff the Hin- of faith is impossiale. No sensible man vill believe
doos ivere convertei, could the Christian faith he trat certainty can belong te doctrines which are the
muaintained amorg theni by the principle of pivate perpettual subject of idispute among the best- and
judgment, and a church hviichl pretended te be no ablest nen Ie knows, and ail of whoi yinvke the aid
more than a great Bibleso:iety ? Would this suf- of the saine Spirit, ivhile they apply the saine rule te
fiee,' alsà, for the Buddhist, the Mahonetan, or the the sume subject-matter. Commun sense can recog-
ÀEicain' taces? ]t %vas net thus that Europe iwas nise simple facts, in spite of evasion or eqivocation
evangelized ;- nor is it on Protestant principles t[at and an appeal as sharp and short as, " liat then
even thé Protestant missionary mnaintains. whatever meaneth this bleating of sheep in mine earsV' vill
scanty success attends hris efforts. No sooner lias need as a reply, sonethiug more than a stereotyped
ie comiaenced his labors than-Ie discerns hliat the phrase about " agreement in essentials." Confronted
Protestant ruIe of faith can but suit a sinali portion by contradictions, yet shrinking frein te abyss of
of the haumaran race under peculiar citeumstances;.- conscious infideliy, religious belief declines froein cer-
He cannot, horever, discard his principles at ivili, or tainty te probability; and too often those alone feel
prevent threm froin producing their natural results; positive respecîing their conclusions, iviose temper
and accordingly we know, on the authority of Pro- makes then equally positive concerning other natters
testant missionairies, thuat the disputes among Clris- net the subject of revelation at al, as their own i-
tians are among the chief obstacles ta the propaga- dividual salvation, or the truth or their political con-
tion of the Gospel. A momentary truce, (rere it, victions. When faith is changed into opinion, tie
indeed, possible te attain peace by the sacrifice of rock on which the farie of' the Christian life shrould
truth), could, at most,produce but a momentary good. be reared crumbles mto sand. Another and lesssin-
On the other hand, if the rival missionaries are to cere class of thinkers affirnm that they are certain
co-operate on a common principle, tirat principle, it aitI respect te their conclusions, but that othersiay
is obvious, must be the one upon which alone perma- be equally certain of opposite conclusions ; and tihat
nent unity of faiti is possible r ieven conceivable. no one has a riglut te brand tis neighbor's opinion as

A true- rule of faith must not only teach us the erroneous. This is t substitute taste for probable
truth, but secure us from errer in matters of faith: opinion, and practically to deny, not only the cer-
in other words, it is necessary te hold the failli, not tainty of faitlh, but the objective existence of Truth
only in its fulness, but in its purity. Now, whatever itself. Trut upon this theory vould be relative, not
truths the rule of private judgument may impart, ex- absolute, like sensations ; and Theism and Atheisîn
perience proves (hat it does not guard us froin nany vould stand upon tie saune level. A third classthrow
errors affirmed on the saine authority, and blieved thremselves on the inner ligtht of Reason, as the Pu-
vith equal confidence. Se close!y are thetruthsand rilan throws hinself on the Spirit, afflrming tihat Rea-
errors intervoven, that lo remeve bat one of tie lat- son is a universal endiownent incapable of deceiving.
ter, is ai attempt resisted as a fatal aggression an But the philosopher of this schelc carnot deny tlat
ali the former. Luther's special doctrine of justifi- revealed religion includes matters of fact, as well as
cation, se stoutly repudiated by Higl-Chutarci Pro- ideas of the pure reason; and again that reason, far
testants, seened te hlim tihe gospel itselft; and the Pu- froin being able te determine as te the former, cannot
ritans were as certain ivith respect to doctrines nov prove thait the truths included in ils ovn province pos-
denounced .by most Protestants, both on moral and sess an actual as well as an ideal existence. Neither
social groutinds, as ivith respect to any part of their can he shut lis eyes te the tact that other persons,
creed. To confuse truth and errer [ins, is te plant possessed of te saine universal gift, have arrived at
Babel in the heart of Jerusalem, and te erect false conclusions exactly the opposite of his own; and that
altars in the temple of the true God. Error, in the his own convictions have aise varied, as te thle gravest
region offaith, is as poison mixed rvith, food. In subjects, at different perioids of his mature life.-
the Catholic Churclu it is hardly possible te confound Once more, even though reason were indeed infalli-
matters to. be believed deile wrrith mere tieological blt, hue must be capable of misusing it ; as rwhen a
opinions on questions net defined ; and errors-in theo- man makes sone fatal mistake in casting up a surm in
logical opinions, pretenîding te be nothing highrer than arithmetie. He hias, therefore, nu means of deter-
opinion, no more vitiate or undermine the faith than mining iviiether it be ie or his neiglabor wo is under
errors on scientifac subjects. delusion. This species.of uncertainty, would, in fact,

A true rile of faith must preserve us from all ratai be our condition, even in niathematical science, if its
errors willi respect te ordinances as vell as te doc- -professors arrived at opposite conclusions. In aIlt
trine.' Could any isolated induivilhrrl luave-discovered these schools alike, lhen, private judgment tends a
from Scripture, as expouniled by his owr privaite man in the direction of scepticisin, unless he cheoses
j'udgent, Lat in baptismr the sacraunent vould be to fling himself ilto a philosophic fanatisisni, and ig-
made invalid by any forna of words, however ievout nore wrhîat lue knows.1
ànd Christian, which did not incjude in ternms the lu losing Certainty, Faith loses ils essential char-
name of tie Holy 'Trinity-? Miglit net many, thouigh acter, not merely an attribute or an ornament. Di-
firn believers in tIre Trinity, have overlooked the ne- vine faith is a theological virtue, and a supernatural
cessity' ' such ai invocation at this particular mn- gift vhrich enables tman te believe and cônfess with a
ment ? Anglican journals -tell rus of a parish -in which knovledge, obscure lu kinid, but absolutely certain,
water vas for years dispensed iwith in baptism, only the truth which eGod lias revealed, and on the ground

becaurse thefont tras out of order, and because the that God'lias revealed it. The intuitions of -reason
clergyman 'supposed lthat as affusion represents iln- never could constitute divine faith, because, hoeaveer

certain they nay be, as in mathemnaties, the faculty
is not a supernalural gift infused by the Holy Ghost ;
and the knowledge it imparts is not accepted on the
groundof its being revealed by God. For the same 1
reason the knovledge derived from the senses be-
longs nôt to Faith, whrether suci knowlîedge b cer-
tain or uncertain. 1aruan faith, likevise, another
mode o krnoiledge, being foutided on merely huiman
testinony, belongs not to the order of graice, and
tius differs éssentially fron the gift of divine Faith,
although it exercises its orn subordinate part in sa-
creul things, as wrell as a principal part in the affairs
of ordinary life ;holding in the natural order a place
in inany respects analogous te that vhricl divine
Faith occupies in the supernatural. Froin ail these
modes of kenowledge divine Faltli differs ; and like-
wise froin that of Vision, which belongs to the kinag-
dom of glory, not to that of grace. Faith comes te
us by grace, and ivith the co-operation bath 'of the
human mind and vill, te both of which it belongs.--
For the exercise of Faithe require two things ;-
the internai gift itself, and an external guide, either

God Himself, or a prophet comunisioned by God,
and ciallenging us in His nane-a proplhet by whom
that gift of faith niay bc directed te its proper ob-
jects. It iras thus tiat our Lord stood up aimaong
Bis disciples, and hliat the Apostles, when the Spiriti
had descendedti upon tIeur, at once appealed to, and
directed, the faith of the early Ciristians. They
still continue te address us throughr lhrat Apostolie
Church, Catholic, and yet Ont, in whiclh the unity
of the Apostolié College, united ever wvith Peter,
lives and rules. Withuut the internai grace the ex-
ternal guide would exist in vain ; and vithout that
guide tihe grace must remain dormiant. That Church
confesses Christ, speaks vith His authority, and thius
challenges.Faith, proposing te it Us one appropriate
object, viz., the Christian Revelation in its com-
pleteness and purity. The iwiole doctrine is thus
heldeitier explicitiy or implicitly ; it is irid as re-
vraled by God ; and it is held by a supernaturalt
Faitl, wici hns lays the foundation of the super-
natural hufe. Renson dotes its part, for it viidicates
the divine origin and authority of the Church. Uv
means of irstoric testimony and external evidence,as
complete as the nature of such reasoning admitsof,
and as stringent as thrat which determines our actions
in matters of Iuman duty or interest, rwhiere the will
is not averse. The rest must be done by Faitli,
wvhichr crowns and aulhenticates righît reason, just as
grace consumnates nature; and the exercise of Faith
is rendered practicable by-the presence and challenge,
of the Apostolie Chuîrclu, as the divine Wirness of a
truth delivered once for all, and as its commissioned
expositor. We are adidressed as reasonable beings;
but not as beings for whom reason is suñicient. The
divine mission of the Church is evinced to reason by
the " Notes" of the Church, as well as by its teach-
ing, its miracles, and the permanent iracle of ils
suîstained existence-just as the mission of the Apos-
ties was evinced by ther mir minacles and by their teach-
ing. It w'as, of course, ahvays intellectually possi-
ble te attribute those miracles to evil spirits or ta im-
postors: tand it is equally possible now te ineet the
claims of the Cliurch by remarking ithat false Church-
es have also claimed to speak in Goi's naine. Were
suc-h a rejoinder not possible, revelation wuould be
scientifically proved by reason alone, instead of rest-
ing on a Faith of whici reason supplies the intellee-
tual motives. We thus perceive the fallacious char-
acter ofi tiat argument hich airmins that even an
infallible Churci vould be no certain guide ta us, il'
its claims wert not demonstrated by a process ol'
surch scientifle rigor tIat no man could resist it.-
Equally sophistical is il te urge thiat if the individual
can decide for Irimnself on the clahiis of the Churebl,
he rnust also be competent te forn is oîpinions on ait
olher points of theology. As wel 1might ve say tiat
whosoever ean select a saft guide nust have sagacity
enougi also to find htis path across the mountains
writhout a guide. Religion is built upon faith ; but
faith needs certain conditions for its exercise. It is
nowy as it Iais ever been. Noi, as in the apostolie age,
an ubject is presented upon whichr Failti, if it exists,
is capable of flding a resting-place. The Churci
cornes ta us as sent by God. We recognise lier
claimrs, humaniy by reason, aind divinely by faith, be-
cause God, who lias commissioned-'her, imparts to us
the gifi of faitla ; and thus ve can exercise the fa-
culty of spiritual discernmuent. That the individual
should believe as sie believes, animated as he is ay
the saune Spirit, no more implies a bandage than that
the band shouard obey the brain. God gives the faiti:
the Chureh, through the Communion of Saints, di-
rects it. The same divine Spirit ncts at once in the
Church, (vich IHe seals with His lioly unction, pre-
serves in unity, ani leads into ail truth), and in the
ieanrt of the individual, which He kindles, illumines,
purifies, and delivers from the tyranny of self.

[il is not the ultimate uncertainty alone in whiclh
an-enquiring mind is leit by the rule of privatejudg-

ment, wvhich proves that rule to be inconsistent wvith
Faith. The iethod it involves for the attainment i'f
knowledge is not tait of Faith. For Failli it su b-
stituutes [lie principle of scientifre inquiry, directing il,
horrever, te the book of rèvelation, not that of ia-
taure, for its subject-matter. Let us consider thik
false method on its moral side. As long as iwe are
enquiring, ave must keep our imins in a state of judi-
cial impartiality. While, threrefore, ie are laboring
to ascertain whether there are any sacraimnentsor nto,.
and what is the true doctrine of justification, ire are
ail the time exercising on those important questions,
tIre virture, not of Failla, but of impartiaity. Voir
is to inform the student as to the lilmits bctween such
enquiry and infidelity? May ie not liaveto enquire
also as te the doctrines of the Trinity and the Incar-
nation 1 Duaring that enquiry le is a sceptic, not a
Christian ; and liè is little likely te reach the virue
of Faila through hlie habit of unbelief.

Protestaits frequently think tat Fail is exclu-
sively the facuty of spiritual discernmnent, whichm is
but cue of ils attributes, and not ahvraiys the cne ear-
liest developed. Subnission, self-abnegation ; these
-are also qualities implied in the exercise of true
Faith. As little children only can wve enter into the
kingdom of heaven, and as such>only can ire abide
in -il, and advance in it. Opinion asserts; Faiti
conesses; Assertion inclurdes self-assertion. Cer-
fession acknovledges God by forgetting self. God
only can rightly assert Hinself; in man, who is but
a Creature, suchr a habit is based on delusion, and in-
volves the sin of pride, in a forn the more perilous
for being latent. Pride is the very instinct of l.ca-
son, wuen it wnorks by itself lin divine things ; and in
taking self as a ground of spiritual knovledge, and
as our guide to God, man, as it were, creates his own
creator. Thteigher we soar, tie muore w neetd Iri-
mîility. For this reason-tie -intuitions of Faiti are
allowed to remain obscure, though certain; and do-
cility, as iwell as spiritual discernment, belongs te
Faith. Christianity reveals te us the doctrine of a
divine sacrifice and a divine condescension ; and iL is
only througli this constant discipline of self-sacrifice
and self-abaseent, in the contemplative, as vel os
in the practical part of nan's being, that suci a doc-
trine can be brouglht home t ais heart and mind.

It is humitiy thliat imparts tis character te faitli
and humility ilself is maintained in us by obedience,
notu LGoda oraly, but to ian aso for God's sake.-
The sin ofi te fallen angels is supposed to have con-
sisted in their refusing te iorship God in His Incar-
nation, ilien that my'stery% was proplaetically reveal-
ed tL ther: and in men aso athe trial of' Ihumnility is
to obey one who seems but like oneself, and who yet
bears the Divine seal. Dlocilit>y is always, inHoly
Scripture, the attribute o( failli. Sucl idocility will
often look like credulily; but it is thus LIat every
thing Christian uwears a double aspect, as seen by the
Christian or by the world. That is no Christianity
wyhichi escapes its reproach. Those who despised our
Lord iust despise His Church also, andis servants,
iro most resemble Him. They class His Church

witi impostors, because faise religions, or corruptions
of the patriarcha] religion, lrave also claimei thmat in-
fallibility which must, as the instinct of the lihuma
race ever felt, Ue an attribute of the true one ; and
they appeal from ite Lothe Bible, forgetting ithat the
false religions have claimed their sacred books as
well as their divine priesthood. It is thuus that they
class vinat they fancy the credulity of the Catholic
rith thbat of the Hindoo ; forgetting that Ho[y Writ
is full of examples of tiat w-hich mighrt seem credu-
lity, had not Divine Providence and Divine Grace,
(the two ands of God in the worid,) been pleased
ithus o co-operate in leading the humble and. believ-
ing ta divine truth. It iras thus that the Apostiles
followed our Lord at a word, and that those who
lheard them desired that even tIeir siadovs migh t
pass over them, and were cured o their diseases.-
Credulity itself is but one of the lower forms of hu-
man faith. Docility is the imitative form of divine
faith. Througi it rne corne te Christ as lhttle chil-
dren ; and, in the Christian, the child lives ever on
in the man. The martyrs surely did not lack spi-
ritual discernment; yet none wnere more remarkaible
for decility, and the spirit of submuission. It iwas
Arius, and the other leretics, viho branded their hu-
mility as superstition.

The wvil, as well as the muind, is the seat of failh.
To the latter discernmentut belongs, to the former sub-
mission ; accordingly that only is heresy which in-
cludes the sin of the milli; and conversely a betief
iwichi does not include the subnmssion of the will is
unprolitable, even wnhen it chances te be sound. The
authority of the Church 's the organ through which
Divine grace, shed abroad in the heant, trains man l
the habit of submission. Obedience is not a princi-
pie anerely, toe Ulie urned by precept, but a habit to
be taught by providential circumstance and divine
institutions. It is tius that our moral being, ln its
own inferior sphiere, is shaped and mrtoulded, not by
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precept only, but by circumstance, such as the civil in every affection, kneel in our humility, endure in

poswer, parental rule, social traditions; the weakness our patience. It must from the first contain the ele-

et childhood, the limitations af knowledge, the need ment of the infinite, yet admit of infinite increase.-
of joint etion, and therefore of subordination. Pri- Such cannot be iLs character if it boasts that it needs
vate judglnent etcludesthe corresponding discipline notthe brethren, that it is entilled to its own inheri-
in the;spiitualiphere, and1 eaves room onli'tiilgest t'ance; anth t Lcaýn act for itself.

sutppositioi, fao no mare thtan ain iniplici faith in tihe ' The xistence- of a cycle of.supernatural yîrtues,
Bibltelf- ANowMplät frain :theconsideration thmat, ail foundâd upon faith. and consiituling' tlh Christian
the same will which accepts the Bible rejects other life, still maintains, indeed, a traditionai ilace in Pro-
gifts authenticated as divine by the saine autharity, testant tiheology, hovever littlé belief is reposed 1n
it must be remembered Ébat a book, though divine, that Heraie Sanctity wlhich is theirpractical embo-
is a book still, and can discharge that office only in diment. Except, however, as correlative portionso 
the covenant of grace vhich God las assigned ta it. one vast systemn, they have littile neaning, and when
Wien questioned a book must answer with the voice deprived of their solid foundation they otter ta their
of the que'tioner hiniself. It cannot prevent him fai. The vanrious elements of the supernatural world,
from mnistaking for a divine voice the echo of hcis own. as of the nalural, correspond with each- other, and
It cainot correct his ntisappreliensions, divine be- must exist in lharmony and due'subordination, or not
tween the dross and the sterling metal in his interpre- at ail. Faitli is the - immovable axis of that world;
tdtionsiclash his presumption, restrain lis precipita- and the light that illumines it is te knowledge ai

tion, disclose the tenor of the whole before he lias God. Having lost the true idea of faith, Protestant-
mastered'the parts, prevent him from selecting texts ism bas too generally lost also the idea of the super-
according ta the law of a false theory, and from dis- natural world which it supports, and of the divine
tributing the subject-matter of inquiry by the me- knowledge by which that world is irrddiated. Insen-
tliod of an erroneous tradition. IL cannot prevent sibly men have drifted away fron a true estimate of
him from fmnding in it iviat hie brouglit ta it, and divine Knowledge, as something supernatural, lhallow-
trampling under foot the truths or the admonitions le ing,elevating tie souice and lite ealti ofall the Chris-

most needs. It cannot enable himi ta distinguislh be- tiai virtues. This is one reason why theology is now
tween the Written Word and bis own version of it, disparaged even by the devout. Men who would hardly
between the "mind of tle Spirit" and his ovn mind; avow as much, regarJ ail such knovledge as but a

and therefore it cannot authenticate his own convic- series of logical positions, at Most subjectively true,
tions, even when most firmly held, with tIat seal of or relatively usefuil, the result of iuch idle curiosity,
Divine teaching, througl which alone hliey become and the cause of mimh mischtievous contention.-
thesubject of faith. The loss thus sustained is not Such an estimate woild not be unjust, if our know-
less than infinite. The strength of the chain is the ledge of divine things came indeed from beneatlh,not
strength of iLs weakest link; and a divine book, vihli frot above. Speculations whicl had been useful as
but a human itîlerpreter, is not a Divine revelation.- an intellectual exercise, iniglt weil, it of merely hu-
The principle of private judgment thus intercepts, by man origii, beconie a spirituail tyranny, ivien harden-
the interposition of a fallible medium, the direct coin- ed into dogina. Suchl an estimate of divine know-
maunication between God and tlh spiritual nind of ledge proceeds from that philosophy wicih regards
man. belief, in religious matters, as a something less cer-

Still more fatally does the sane principle affect the tain than knowledge, instead of a something greater
Will. If a country, wvithout judoges or ruiers, pos- -a kriwiledge in which the wurill, as well as the mind,
sessed laws, together witli a vast legal literature for bears its part. IL is, lhowrever, of the highest impor-
the interpretation of tiem, a literature subnitted to tance ta observe, thuat accordinrg t our estimate of
the private jiudgnent of individuals, habits of loyalty Christiau knowledge, niust be Our estiniate of Chris-
could never be trained, thouglh every citizen became tianiity as a whole. It is the instinct, and ail but the
as learned in the intricacies of the statute book as neccssity of a lalf-naterialist age Io invert the pro-
village attorneys are nowr. Throngh the instrumen- cess through viwhich lthe nutual relations of spirituial
tality, on le other hand, of the Church, the mind of and aof sensuous things are regarded, interpreting ithe
the Christian is made subject to a regenerate will, higier by the lower, not the lover by the higher.-
and that again ta the will of God unequivocally ex- lif lis spurious method of interpretation be adopted,
pressei through an interpreter, speaking " with autho- it must be used consistently. If failli mean no more
rity." Every fresht accession of knowledge is a fresh than opinion, the whole Christian scheme must shrink
act of submission ; and, liteurally, " every thtouglit" is into but a complex piece of intellectual mechanisn.
thus " broughut into the obedience of Christ." The The idea of God must dindle proportionately. Ris
faithl thus generated is seasoned and viviried by ail love can be but benevolence; -lis paternity but a
the aections of the regenerate h<eart, whiclh are ad- metaphor; IHis justice but an arbitrary formula.; ta
dressed by the Churcl as by a mother, and traimed impute jealousy or wrath t Ilim vil seem but a
for their proper functions-that of being te hand- dreami of the enviouîs, or the nugry ; to believe that
maids of faith. The apostle addresses his converts He vorks for His glory, will be stigmatized as im-
as " ny little children, ofi vhonm I travail again till putling to iin binan littleness. In short, according
Christ lie found within yoù." Thus are now ad- to this scheme of inverted thiouglit, God Hinself
dressed.the children of her only who claims apostolic wvould he but Man, flung to a disance, and iagni-
authority, and who does not fear ta comnand thein fied by an optie glass ; and ail our knovledge of cdi-
in Christ's nane. A book canna thus address us, vine thmligs would consist but of human knovledge
nor an institute, iowever venerable, if founded on inisapplied. The sanie fatal error depîaves our es-
private judgment, or hituman autihority, and one that timate of religious knowledge in its moral and ii ils
denounces as blaspliemous the clainms ta infallibiilty. inteilectual relations. The saine inisconception viich
In the Church obedience rises to a sacramental dig- prevents our regoarding divine knowledge as certain,
nity, by being dire'cted ta God, through an external and, therefore, considering faiti as an organ of cer-
Representative, Ris syibol, and Iis organ. Thrnugh lainty, hinders uts also from recognizing such know-
suclh obedience the spiritual imsiglt o faith is exer- ledcge as spiiinal and vital. A fewv vords ilh sudtlice
cised without danger of huran or demuoniacal delu- ta indicate this truith, though toillustrate it adequately
sions. Through such authority the Church is able ta a volume ivoutld be required.
showv love tovard her children by imparing to theii If main were to find Out God by his properstrength,
safety and peace, not by discarding ler own sacred then, indeed, as inan is frail and imperfect, his knov-
prerogatives, and surrendering tIo them seemnig pri- ledge of God %would by necessity share thait imper-
vileges, iviich are not hers ta give. Therefore it is lection, and would reniain (Ist) udoubitful, (2nd) sub-
that her children love lier; and that those who have jective, (3rd) bitrren. If, on the other hand, man's
ever loved her most, and most pized lier authority, knowyledge of divine things comies froin God, it must
are those recognized even beyond lier pale as lier siare the character of God, and be (1st) certain,
greatest saints-those wvho have htad the deepest in- (2nd) objective, (3rd) fruitfui. Probable knowledge
sighlt into the " glorious liberty" of the Gospel. on inatters ihat belong ta the supernatural order is

Tie rule of private judgment divests faith like- not knowiuldgce, but conjecture; and that such lcnow-
wise Of its vitality, and its power, by ehilling the ar- ledge can naver udd a cubit ta our spiritual stature,
dor of strong minds. In such minds the freezing is a fa-t whlich reason asserts, and which faith does
seise of insecurity, produced by the inpossibilily of not care to de Yct there is somethin in man's
discriminating between faith and imaginative illusions, lover rnature wich sometimes taces him prefer the
wlh reduce the rehgious sentiment Io a lowr and sor- lover to the luhigher knowIedge, and found a boanst
did tone, nistaken for lie golden meant. Enthusiasnm upon vhat is, in -realiity, but the poverty and naked-
will, in such circumstances, conmmnionly be the attri- ness of unassist huimanity. His pride prefers the
bute only of the ligit and injuidicious ; and as sucli it position of a discovererr to that o a recipient. Tie
will ado as much harm as good, for in religton, as in propensity is indicat ed by the predilection in modern
all things, no substitulte can le fouînd for good sense. timtîes for tiat s posed discovery, natural theology,
A communîty which cantnot eliuinate doubt from its which spins volumes of pseudo-science out of a sin-
theoloigcal creed lias its vilnerable paoitî, and feels gle analogy between a world a nd a vatch. It is tli
il. Heroic virtue would le but a peril or a hindrance saie instinct in a less developed fornm,wlichi, assutiiiing
to it. IL lias adnitted the formula of nature into the the tritha ofhlie bible, seeks a key to its interpreta-
region of supernatural trutl,and substituted " Perad- tion ii private judgmuent, rather tai in the divine
venture" for Amen." It becomnes at once reducud witness oftlue Churcih. TIe Vry bo-si af lhis fase
and transposed.; and ils very truths loe their sub- method is its confutation. An inductive methodin
stance while they retain their naine. Its raptures religion must needs be a hybrid and a monster, for the
are buit poetry, its dogma but thleory, its antiquity but saie reason ais a theological method in natural philo-
pedantry, its foris but faormalily, its freedomi but fi- sopl wouid be suhi , namnely, fr'n want ai confor-,
cence,its authuority but convention,its zeal but fac tion, nity' betwent flue muethod anti lte subject-mnotler sub-
its sobriety but sIlhi. Suchl a faithi mumst needs instal muitted ta iL. Knowledge ihichi, either in its origin,
reason in te supremne place. Such a Chturch ma'.y or in aur mode of~ deduîcing it fraom its original fouint,
not r-uIc ; for il cannot-ruile by serving. is muerely htumnan, for thaot very reason is not divine:

-Thie rule ai private judtgmnrt hias hast sighît, not and if it claims to be religion, it lias thue fatal defect
only af the vnstness and depthu ai Holy Scripture, ai nat being rerelation, just in proportion as iL is dis-

and! tIe objectivity of revelation, but of lthe vastand covery. It is nuot didlicult ta see thiat te samne cii-
unultiformu nature ai thuat Christian virtue ai whîich cumstance wrhich makes such knowledge inconsistemnt
faith is thie'root. Faithi hias nat only a spiecial func-' with the essence. makes il likewvise incompatible writht
tuan with reference ta the justification ai thue indivi- the endi ai religion. If aur religious knaowledge reached l
dual, but is also flue universal bond betwveen tIme re- us by' the muethodi ai emnpirical science, ils iretults
deemedi race anti God!. It must therefore affect te wouild be empirical ; if it wvere accordedi to us thîroagliwhole s&îúl andbhe1 the liealthi ai every part, pene- a series ai inthins, like ltose ai abstract science,
trating alîthe 4virtïûes anti imparting to them ils awn it would master the wvill, anti so annihîilate probation.
iiaity andsLaility. It is an adiamant whuich Godi dif- In ali such cases alike the knowvledge wvhich contes
fuseés thbrâu,úghbur whîole'beumg. It must enlighten the fraom below must be shorn af its tînoral anti spiritual
niand, erectthe wil,"wärm and! purify the hecart, lire ,relations, anid must prove incapable ai liftingp thue

i-soul, even more thian .of irradiating the mind of man.
But far different is it:with that Knowledge which

cones from above, of which Christ is the source,and
the Church of Christ the channel. Such knowledge
of GA is au efflueace, rm Gad,1 a liait sent, forth
nto the face af human kind,G *frnHtithe Father
of Lights, and fron that perfectManhood which
reigns inheaven. Ousr sunrise ts HigIory.namfest
edi antd this is theý reason that it cornes "withl heal-
ing on its wings."1 It lias a spiritual efficacy because
it comes from Him who is a Spirit, and must be wor-
slîipped, not only "in Spirit," but " in truth." It is
deiform in character, and therefore it is deific. Its
nature corresponds with the Divine attributes, and
transfigures that human intelligence, which as capable
of receiving it only because it was itself originaily
formed after the Divine Image. If it does not in-
clude a quality corresponding with the Divine attri-
butes of certainty and fixedness, it must fall equally
short of flic Divine character in all other respects.
It cannot be spiritual, or pure, or eternal, or abso-
lute, like Him, if it be dubious like us. If, on the
ollier band, our knowledge be certain, as coming from
God, then indeed it iust also be sanctifying.

The knowledge vhich comes fromi on highi includes
properties distinct from those that address the intel-
ligence, as light possesses other qualities, chemical,
magnetic, and vital, beside those that address fite
eye. Such knowledge is therefore capable of con-
stituting an instrument of genuine communication be-
tween the Creator and the creature. This is lite
reason vhy it is commonly spoken of in Holy Writ,
as the characteristic type of religion. The'kinow-
ledge that comes from man; on thi other hand, even
thougli it related to divine tiungs, could no more
ripen Ile spiritual liarvests tian lamps and torches
could mature fite fruits of the earth. Such know-
ledge may be a literature or a philosophy ; but it
lacks flic differentia of religion, properly so called.
Tt constitutes no living bond between the Creator and
His creature. It is a devout literature with hie sects
wiiose knowledgce of divine things is fouhded on hu-
man and fallible criticism ; aniong establishments it
adds a religious sanction to social order ; and it lires
as a mystic plhilosoplhy among psychologists whalook
for God only in their own souls, and who know not
that wlat is deepest within us is descried only thro'
the lighît that comes fron above. A Religion it is
not, except so far as it contradicts its osvn rule of
faith, and as an under-current of ancient and divine
tradition, floving beneath hie brittle ice of hiuman
speculations, enriches dead opinions vith somewhat
of the character of faitli.

That knowvledge of God, lien, alone, is sacred and
sanctifying, wiIicii is autientic, and comes from God.
It alone is supernatural, and therefore stands on the
level of Christianity ; is vital, and thierefore capable
of realizing the Christian aim. It elevates and ex-
ercises all the virtues. Coning from ftle lieighuts it
sounds hie depthts, and therefore presupposes suîbmis-
sion in bite very act of recipieney. It carries God
with it in every ray. le it is who exists in those
beams, and in each of then, sacramented in light.-
Tihis i- the knowledge capable of expanding into that
higlier knovledge, whici is called tie beatific vision.
Suhl is the revard reserved for faith, and for lie
obedience included in faith. Opinion, on ilhe ollier
lhand, lias no such latent property ; for nere nature
includes no principle through ihuichi man is capable
of conversing withi spiritual realities. Its "little
systens have~ iteir day," and amuse us vhile liere
belowr ; but tiey cease vliere " knovledge," that is,
human forms of perception, cease. The vorld lias
played vith thein till it is tired of its plaything; it is
nov sick of tleir petty restraints, and peevish incon-
stancy. It suspects tie existence of a vorld
mighitier than itself, deeper, loftier, more lastiin--tlie
sipernatural vorld. ItL knows that if suichi a world
exists, the way O access to it canti eithter be found
in tie statute book-, nor in the volumes of the scribes,
nor amid the eddies o public opinion.

IRISH INTELLIGEN CE.

The Catholies of Roserea have replaced by sub-
scription Ihe sacred vessels of the ailtai, atd[ the other
articles which were destroyed at the late horrible
sacrilege.

The Sisters of Mercy have opened a temporary es-
tablishment in 13elfast.

The Sisters of Mercy, lately establishel at Cappo-
quin, county Waterford, appeal to le Catholie public
for assistance to enable them to erect a couvent.

A correspondent from Cahirciveen writes, dating
Jan. 30: -" On lis day Andfrew M'Carthy, Esq.,
formerly of this town, died at the workhouse, and was
three hours previous to his death, received inta the

CCofsI the Catholic Chiurch by the Rev. W. Egain,
iL C.C."1

TE latisît CouaT.-The Lord Lieutenant held his
first Levee for the season on Wednesday, at Dublin
Castle. The attendanice vas respeciable, and com-
prised a fuir sprin fingof lords,spiriitual and temporal.
NaVne ai the Catliohic Prelates 11Uetded. Dean Meyler
wvas the only member ai e Cthic cPL reut
an the occasion.

Alde.rman Roe states tih Mr. Dargan has lost
£20,000 by the DJublin Exbibition.

S roio EL.EcTîoNt PETITIo.-The recagnizances for
this petitian have beeni approved of. .It is expected
that the committee wvill be immrediately namned.

Mr. Michael Skehan, whlo emnigratedl ta Australia a
few years since wvith lis wife, a farmer's daughiter
from the neighborhoad ai Killaloe, county Clare, arn<d
returnedi a lucky gold finder, is now Ilhe proprietor ofi
hDrew Court House andi demesne, near Scariff, which
le pure ased im the Encumbhered Estates Court.

TUE PORT 0F WATERFOR.--Mr. Brunel, the en-
gneerofo th Gireat Western Riliway, was expected
its elatbilrt tIi e~vek for the purpose af ascerammiîg

it lgibhy fr a large class ofsteamners.

ie rice of grainîhas fallen in nearly all Ihe coun-
try markets, even where the supphies weore short.

THE LORD MAYOR'S BANQUET
When, with shame and indignation, we read of th

conduct of the Catholie Lord Mayor of Dublin in pro.
posingrthe heaithe ofParmon Whately and of hie Grace
the Lord Archbishop ar Dublin, -we muet L*<nees tîht
we can. thorough1y understand the ,conftempt with
which the Protestant oppressors look down Ipon those
Catholics, who have been thoronghly tamed and osb.daëd »by them. Here was a Catholic in a position, f
ever Catholi% was, calculated tu raise his spirit and
make him feel a higholf.respect and dignity, ad iaconsciousness of whiat was due to himseif, to his fellot.
citizens, ta thal augutadhl elgo hcicommon with the he pru esed. Th elabo perse
verance, and courage of generations of the opprese.
Catholies of this [and had been expended ta give hi
and ailiers the power f iholding those offices ta which
they are as rigitfully entilied as the Protestania. Ten
years ago perhiaps there would not have been half adozen Catholies at the board. He now saw around
him Catholics who hai oraiqed themselves by their
honorable exertions and ituîir prDbily ta be mare thal
a match in wealth and station for the Protestanhanci,
whose ranks they are now pressing more at ndonre
every year. It was a most significant fact. an index
of Our social progress, that, of the five hundred guesteon that cecasion, iie Catiolies conitituted three to
one. No one but a craven and a coward could hare
helped is heart beating with exultation and satisfac.
tian at the sight.

Under these circumstances, what did1outLord
Mayor do? In a speech of the inost fawningaad
siekening ltadyism il hfas been our lot tu read f
many years, lie proposed the healii ofc " The Arch.
bishop of Dubtlin," meaning. Ihe Protestant Minister
ta whom iliat iltle is given by law. .He informed ie
assemnlbled Catholies thatI l tihat dislinctisied Scholar
and Divine lmad residedfo fl maii)' yLenJ lreland ithat
he almost fbrrrýed ilaue af tlîemrseit le? ;''slied tiat
«there had been nu one so reinaikable as his Grace
for bounilless andi unstentatious charity, and bis uj.
xious desire tu proiote good-will aid kind feeling
among ail class." This was the testimy of a Ca.
the officialI to the hereical atihbr cndemned by
the Holy See, l uth writer ofa pamphlet aîivisinghis
Ministers not t 'lvist in cases where tiiere vas danger
of infection, ta 1 he ,.la idererf hei our Colelisat uhe
active and pawerful erenmy of the C~îatioli Chur,--hinj
this ]ande whonm, with mental irostration, witl that
Eastern servility fur which the Eiglish language
aflords no adequate tern, but for wieib in Greek there
is a word signifyimg liteially i fawmng after the man-
ner of a do-," he styled " bis Grac' the Aîchbishop
of Dublin.er

Parsoe %Vhately responled, in terms in whch he
scaroeiy Ltaak hie P;Li[iS ta dis±iuise tuis feelings ofconO-
tempt, and forthwith walked'out of lie roomn, It s
uot very dignified, but lie knew whaitt was coming
and doubtless would let off mrany a keeî-witted sa-
casm at the expense of the humbled and degraded
Cathobcs.

The Lord Mayor agcaini rose ta propose anotiier toast.
Ne regretted Archbishop Cîd&n was not lere. Arch.
bishop Cullen, wve doubt note li%% lis onan a great
deal ta well for iliat. Ani why did tIis ligh-spiriîed
and most magianimons Cathlij citizani regret that
" Archbisliop Culleti" vas not there? " Because
then," said he, " the room would julst presenit the
picture he wou:d ike to see-the lieads of the difle.
rent persuations siiiing together ai the social board,
and each drinkiiig chrii, thier's liealhls i thespirtof
lîarmoriy and guod %il.' ' Yes, wiii soukls like that
of the Lord Myor aofDublin, tle (ailiolie Churce is
but "a persuasion ;"'just like MeIhodisi, Angica-
ism, or Jnmperism: nul a faitl lfor whii Con'fessors
have borne witiiesses before rmagi.trats and kings,
Martyrs have becn tor in pieces by wild beaqts, and
rather tihan abandon which thIIousan ds on t housLlds of
the peàple of tihis ishil have perislhed of flamine and
fevet ithe citches wii i h bl i oop andi11:e
warrn blauket were wnulred by Parson Vhatelys
brethren as the price f heir apostacy. Yes, witiIthe
renembranceof athe agonies and deaths endured for
the Catholie faith, wile am Ireland's plea to the
favor of Heaven, and the a e arnd pled2e of lierlitle-
lity, this Catholie gentlema dared to babblu his non.
sense and flattery to th pIeaseil but contemptumis
ears of h js niast ais, antd tiv irisa it Ile Cail bol ics wii
heard hini, and 11ia Cwilivsoaitl isioaid, hy pro-
posing the health ofArchbishop Culien.

Leius hope such an texhibitioni mahy never hlappen
again. If on public ocu lus like lis, in the Pre-
sence of those who represent laws wlichi, however
replete.vith injustice, are foir hie preseit in operatiorn
-if we say, on full consnieratin, il appears unpos;
sible ta propose the heai h iof thIe real Archbisiop of
Dublin with h k proper tifle,tien daii't propose it ai al.
Don t insult him and thue Caliolies of the counltr
with first denying your haith and then insultingig hun.
If Parson Whately iihtly styled " Arclhbishiop of
Dublin," then you are in a iflse position. Therecan
only be one Archbishop of a àsee. Eiîiher il is he or
his Grace the De!egate Apostolic. Let it be sean bY
the manrner in whic the itoast is propused by a Ca-
tholic that we are not dlispused lo ignore aur rfaili10
pieuîse HIle ruiers ofai îï wuldL. 0O, cisc. if tle spetaker
feels hirnselftoonervous, ta stlpid, toa imbecile to
see his way throughl the ditlieulhy wich a man of
courage and sense could have dealt with and lot
offiended either Ile Lord Lieutenant or an)ybody el08,
let him hîohlhis tongue and say nothiig at ail about
it-the truest wisdomn for sucl peophi.-Tablel.

REuPoRTED PRoHintroiN o rDisTtl,1&TIoN F31
GitAi.-The Limerick Chrionicle says, a letter bas
been received in that city, ' ifro an i un em-
ber of the present Minisiry, statin it s the mitlefntionl

of Gacrneît temporaril ta pioiiit h1e di tillato

Iand, nwing to the high prices af breadi stufis.'
RItCRUumso în DuBLN.--.-We undîîerstand the Quar-

ter-MVaster-General lhas aîpplied ta lime Lord Mayor FOI
permission to suffer recroiting parties to traverse b

city whch ws a onc grnted Itappears to have
been an ancient custom ta ask the permissioni cf the
chief magistrate for leave ta enrai her Majesty'5 iege
wvithin lte city w.alls-a customi f<ondeid on i Great
parate sovereigntles, though under orte e oWIi, observed

am ah p etinarine-the miiar>'atirte
dertaking that the recruiting parties shall ntu obstruct
the free circulation of the Queen's snbijects, anId that
arder shall otherwise be well observed.-Fremarî

Accommoadation is being provided ini Corkr barracks
for the reception af troopa destinedu for foreign service-
Th is part is selected for thme cmbiarkation f ti roops froml
thue facilities it aflords in shipping the rnen, baggage,
&c., and providing everything needfui for voyages



THE TUE WITNESS ANDCATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
.MOVEMENTS OF THE BRITISH ARMY.
A correspondent ai the London Netas, writing fron

Dublin on ithe 7th instant says:-There is increased
activity in militaiy circles here, owing to the receipt
ai'orders fron the Horse Guards for recruiting an a
larger scale han heretofore.- it appearsthattereoi-
,tentsof the-line are to bae ugmented to thelUll
sîrength Of oei thousaid men. There is muah less
difRcultYin:obtaining recruils, [han had been.sup-
pased by those who inâgined tiat the vast extent of
the emigration, especially of young men must have
left comparatively few available for the service of.the
couatry. The recruiting for the naval coast voluntçer
service in the south s .9ajqo proceedng very success-
fully. The following is stated ta be a correct list un-
der orders for Constantinopie, logether vith the dates
at which they are directed to hold themselves in readi-
ness to embark.

4th (Iing'a Own) . . . March 22
7th (Royal Fusileers) . . do 25
Sih . - - . do 6

14th - . do 3

17h . dn 4
21st (Royal North British Fusileers) do 15
27ti (Eîniskillens) . . do 10
28th . .. . . . do 17

35th . . • a . do 13

3Sth . • • • . do 28

39th . . . . do 2
42n1d (Royal Highanders) . do 30
50thl (Queen'a Owrn) . . do 18
(l2nd . . . do 5

63rd . . do 7

79th (Cameron Highlanders) . do 29
82ndt . . . do 16
88ili (Connaught Rangers) do 27
89th . . . . . . do 1
90th (Perthshire Liglit infantry) . do 9
93rdl (Sthleriand Highlanders) . do 21
95th . . . . do 24

This would reduce the infantry force in he nnited
kingdon, (iirespective of the brigade of Guards,) to
il regiments, viz:-the 34th, 20th, 97ih, 46th, 33d,
77th,l 9st, 12ti, 19th, 23, and tLe Rifle Brigade. fi
is intended early in the ensuing mothi tiat a camp,
consisting of 30,000 Eiigli.s' militia, shall be formed
either at Choblham or stch olither place as the General
in cornaand of tie ariay shal deem fit.

oTLUNTEEiRS Fotr TriiE NAv.-Captaia Jerniitgham
R.N., atteided at lite 'l'own Hall, Qneenastow, on
Wednesday, for the parpose of enroliing volunteers
for the navy. A large number of seamen were pre-
sent, and before proceediiîg wih hlie enirolment Cap-
tat Jermingham explaiîmed ta them tie nature ofI lte
service. IIe sail il wac soiely for the defence of the
coasis of thie United Kii-dom, tt, and the duration of

ilteir engagement wonl be five years, and not longer,
uniiess that at ithe expiration of tie five years they'
siotild o in actial service, liey n ight, owing to im-
minent national danger, bc kept for a perindt not ex-
ceedirng ile year farther. While vot n actual service,
their atteidaciice would on1ly be required for twenty-
eigit days iii every year, wlen they woulul be atglht
gonnely, searnanship, and the use of arms. Every
volunteer woud get a bouinty of £6 10-. of wiich
wouid be pad imrnediately, and the rest in such sams
and at such times as the Admiralty might direct-.
vhile training, or dîuring thelime of active service,
each voinnteer wonkil receive tie same pay as an able
seaman in lier Majesty's navy, ls. 7d. a-day, besides
provisions; and if they weie kept la active service
longer than ile year, their pay should b raised ta

1. 9d. per day each mat. Captain Jeringham,
describing the resu of hais visit to the west, said that
la all parts of the enast whih hlie hadvisited the fish-
ing and seafarinîg population had come forward it the
most loyai ad galant spiri, and were enger for en-
rolment. In the Claîldagh alone the whole of the
men, old and young, came forward. Ail along the
coast lie (Captain Jernmeinham) lhad received the great-
est possible support, and thue Roman Catholie Clergy
had corne forward in almost every case and addressei
the people, anîd enconiaged! therm to come forward in
a laudable and loyal manner for their country. The
enroliment was then proceeded witlh, and contiaued
until a ale period of the day.- Cor* Reporter.

CoNTRAcT F7R NAsvv PovisroNs.-The Befast Mer-
cu-y says:-" We have reason tu believe that, since
oui last, Governîmernt have secured a large quantity of
navy provisions, tlhcugh at extrernely high figures,
probably £1 to £2 per tierce higher than the Septem-
ber contract. Of course, thr stipulations ieferreti loin
our last would have lite effect of raising the price.
Wtt have also grund ta believe that, in the anticipa-
tion of an increanse to ur naval forces, tenders have
been accepted for a much larger quantity.. .

The prospect of war with Russia has given quite a
new impulse ta fian cultivation, especiallyi l the north

of lreland. Already farmers are begining tu prepare
their land for an iîncreased breadthi of flax, lu prefer-
ence to more extended wheat sowing.

EusnATnsN.ias IE WEsT.-On:ianday last
upwards of fifty persons from the rieighborhood of
Hollytount, cout> Mayo, passed througi this town

on their way to Liverpool, there lo enbark for America.
We regret tIo lear that the rage for emigration still

continues amongst the peasantry mtr many parts oi this
country and Mayo.-2uam Herald.

Two SUDOrM DrATNs UNDER REMARKADLE CRcUM-
STANcEs.-The neighborhood of Castlecomer, colnty
Kilkenny, bas just been the scene of two sudden
deaths which have been the topie of considerable ah-
servation iti that locality. One of these occurred an
Monday> night, wien the deceased, Thomas Holland,
who resided ai Burnsgrove, in the parish of Ballyrag-
gett, and wias noted for lis habits of intoxication, as
well as for his occasionally attending, when under
te influence af drink, at Jnmper sermons, *vas retturn-
ing bomne fram the town af'Castlecomer anti heing lna
a state ai inebriety', be wvalked int a coalpit, wherea
he was faountd on Wedtnesday morning in s sitting
posture, quite deatd, with the watar ntearly reachîing
ta bis chia. The other case was that of P. Keanna, an
apostat: of twenty years' standine, and! teachler of Mr.

Wandsfore'sachool, tiear Castracomer. On Satur-
dlay evaning til persan wvas retuirning borne fromt a
wadding, accompanied b>' bis twoa daughters, when
he auddenily stappedl short, and- cried ont, " I amno m
mare." One ai lis daughters inmediately apread lier
eloak npon lthe roati, opan whichî ha itiy down, anti
expiretd almost instantaneously'. ingntests baye beenri
haIt! lu bothl these cases, an.d verdicts ini accordance
with the circumsîances recordad.-Kikenny Journal.
T ha Midisand Railwav Halte! at Galway adv~eîtises

lu the Times for taen English -domastica~! Na Irish
niead apply,

Wao's ue TRAITOn?-Iln tle moneter report of
the Tuant banque, furnished by the Freeman's Juur-
nal, there leaks out a revelation touching a system of
Parlhamertary corruption which deservea ta attract
tthe, attention of the high tribunal whose honor is
cornpromised l tihe charge preferred against some
mtember (late or present) of its own body. In lte
course of a speech delivered by Dr. Gry, the pro-
prietor ot the Freeman, that gentleman narrateil, for
the- benefit OF his hearers, hIle following anecdote as
illustrative of the vile system of place-seiling by
which certain " popular lIrish representatives turnt
their position Io profitable account:-" At the time
(said Dr. Gray) they had paid guardians in this coun-
try he was visited by a gentleman who appearedI to
be im a state al great perplexity on the occasion, and
who, after beating, as it were, about the bush for a
considerable tinte, said he wished to ascertain if hq
(Dr. Gray) ras in a position, and, if so, was be dis-
posed t give him advice in a matter of some personal
lmportance; He having expressed his readiriess to
assist hlm by his advice as fat as possible, the gen-

tileman stated ihat hie was negotiating with a member
of Parliamtent for the purcliase of a place-that oi a
paid guardian (" Oh, oh !P)-and that hie was anxions
to know if the system iof employing those functiona-
ries -vas likely to be continued for more thian a year.
The negotiations, he said, were carriei On with the
member through his Dtblin agent, and ho mentionîed
the names of bath parties, and il was stipulated b'y
the agent, on the part of his principal, that a sum
equivalent to a full year's salary should be paid down,
and Ibis was the reasan of the intending pnrchaser's
anxiety as to the probable tentre of the office, in or-
der that he mighiti nt be a loser by the transaction.-
(Hear, hear.) He (Dr. Gray) happenet laohave jnst
read a lettei trom London, in whiclih itwas stated that
the systerm of paid guardians wrould be done away
wilh i fidve niotiths. le commnicated this tI lis

visitor, Who, upon iearing the intelligence, congratu-
lated himself upon his lîîciky escape from the loss of
the £300, (the sura denianded), and broke off the
bargaini. (Laugiter and clieers.) The Irish member
-- a îl il grieved him ta say-wio entered uinta hliat
shaineful negotiation (hear, hear) was the chosen of
a Cathoi coisiituency (groais), wio vould be retily
to defend the systerm of takimg places for Catholies,
and to exclaim, ' OIi ! this tirnînvirate want la ex-
lude Cathiiles frorm office, and lo hand everything

over to th Tories.' The base hypocrite!-ihe nai
tl whom lie wanted to sell the paid auardiatship for
£300, was an active rrrember of theiOraige orani-
zatioi. (Groans.)"l This disgracefnl malter should
not be permitied to stol) here. lin justice tolte whole
body ofI " popular " Irist mermilers, Dr. Gray ougt
to make a perfectly clean breast of il, and, by boily
revealing the names of all the parties, to the negiotia-
tion, eiable the House of Commons to deal as it best
May wilh the delinqueîti. Another speaker (a Mr.

Kelly) at hills great western reniion also contribtieed
bis quota of information with regard to the prevalence
af Parliamentaty corruption among the tltoronglly

I' independenat" gentlemen composinz the Irish part>'
in the Imperial Legislature :-Mr. Kélly Loqitur:-

I kiew', i >my oin knowledge, in one of the past
Parlianuîts-not the present ane-a stipendiary ma-
ristranyi ta have been sold by an independent Irish

member for the sum of £1,000. (Uear, hear.) And
as the circumstances under whicht this piece of busi-
ness came to my knowledge are somewhat curious,
tihe miay, even ai theriskof trespasson your patience,
be %vorth relating to vaa. (' 1ear, hear,' and cheers.)

They werei these:-Tne coniract between the hon.
member, and the pure-minded magistrate-If I do
not contaminate the terms 'honor' and purity' by
so applying thet-was this,-£500 were to be paid
by the magistrale for the promise o the place from
the proper quarter (the Minister, I suppose, has some
officer or other who does the dirty vork for him) ; the
second £500 was t1 be paid upon the ratification of
the promise. The minister iras hard up for votes upon
some particular division ; the promise of the place
was made; the M inister go into difliculy again, and
the promise was ratified, andb is worsbip the magis-
trate was duly installed into all the dignilies oi his
office. (Cries ofi Shame') Now, mark whîtat follow-
ed. This pure-minded gentleman, who was base and
venal eough to makze this baigaiti, wsa scondrel
enoughl, vwben he got his position secured, to reftise to
complete his contract andi to payiupithe second moiely
of £500. The honorable member, knowing that I

conii!d briig soie indirect infinence ta bear on his
worship the magistrate, sent his solicitor to me tu ask
my assistance in behalf of the hon. teriber. There
iwas no secret made of it."

Tir DUBLi Nation o,;S bin. MrrCiEL.L.-The Na-
lion of Febrary 4th, after capying- a paragrapli or
two from Mr. Mblitcheli's 2d number, in rlation to the
gradual industrial regeneration of Ireland, adds :-
I This would b news for the Netherlands, which by
industry exertedl under the w'hip of ataslcmaster, grew
froama trampled province to a sovereign state ; or to
America, ihicli only ambitioned political frecdom
wrhen il liad postssed iself of allthe local and sabor-
dinate authority' which its distant mistress permitted
to exist or o Australia, which is talking of a star-
spangled banner precisely because it lias suddenly de-
veloped new wealth and resources. The secord let-
ter is a commentary on Mr. Haughlton's letter to Mea-
gher, published in the Nation about six weeks ago.
Mr. .laughlton calledi opon the Irish exiles to join the
Abolitionist party in America; to which they might
reasonably reply, that strangers and refugees must be
excused from initerneddling in a native question; but
Mr. Mitchell ias talcen quite another ground, and re-
plies in a manter painful to read in lfriand, and
which elsewhere wil sound ludicrous, or worse titan
ludicrous, in the nouth of a champion ofi the oppress-

ed. [Tha paragrapih about " a gaood plantatton ai
hleaithy tnegroas ini Alabama" follows.]

ln lte same nomber, weo find the foliowingaeditorial
notae:-"Mr. Mitchell lias carnaced the publication-

ofia Diary' kept during his imprisonment. It purparts
ta hava been commenced an île day af bis aentence
and! remavat froum Newrgate. Wea subjoin a careful
abridgement ai the'first chapter. It la curious-if ac-
tuai!>' wrilletn at the time-as a record of bis partlil-
tics sut! antipathiius-ofithe man ha relied! on for re-
vaontionatry' genius, the men ha disparagas, anti lie

mn hie omnits. T1he snent athe aA$in wea copywillt
eutnmigated salisfaction; frr now, tlharks lbe taolceHeae

there s0 o oger any imapediment -Mri. Mitchell being
a free man-ta break-ig tic siietîce whîich wea bave

rcareftully kept far fire years antI a half, andl debating
alltat motter a lillte, by lthe light of lthe trult."

PAr.sANT.-Thea guardians af île Glennamaddy
uniou will not requira ta strike s rate lai twoa years.

ActroN Fit S.ANDn.-The venue in the case of Thé accura>' ai he limes stahistica la curlousît
the Rev. Edwari Aylward, P.P., of Castiecomer, iilushrated b>' îie.acknawledgetiactîîaî in Glasîîow
agairist Coloncl Johnyon, of Ballyragget Lodge in Kil- ihere are 100,000 Catbofica. 'Flic lïmas gives 150,00@
kenny, for defamation, has been changed to DublinItaGrat Briîaiiil-Crrespandeni a; Table:.
cily, and will be tried durig the present after sittings

of the Court of Queen's Betnich.
INCREAsC Or PAUPauis.-The Cork Consilulion UNITED STATEt.

states liat, notiithstandingthe care exercised bylit he Ancrîntop Hucnus.-Ia aiuv laya the Catholir 5
relieving iffitcers ai the several unions lu ilnt quarter,oinotigal ilium lIait
the number of paupers in le workiouses is rapid belova l Arclîhishop. i iait t cainlatemy
increasing. Thus, on lie 24t iof Decem ber the num- rastored b>'Ihle goîiai cliînate ai Hosanna, atîti1o

ber M'as 3,469; ait he 3ist ai Dhcamhme il bt l-te 7b ta. lie blîl atdieu toa tt ospitahle cil>',ber was 3,469; on the 1st of Deembet r iltha d in-oe alcing paaage luiIduc Black Watrior, for Mobile. Jiucreased to 3,475 ; on the 7th of Jantuary the numnber
had anzmented to 3,730; on the 14th of Jannary .it , I b>' bla Itis cil>, sippiîg for a iew dayuai Cîîe aî .C 'lcrîuvury ai out illustriouewas 3,991 ; and on the Ist of Janiuary the numabers.amest, S.iî.a Thai o'
were no fewer than 4,173. -fli eounitry unions arechasojea tiiy gltiiatian10oergoaimu
filling also; Kinsale, for exaiple, rose ior 396 toluîeca.ofuheurt'atia
458; Fermoy, fein 638 to701; and Clonakiiy. lroiam iorssTÀa-Ai S-asrt Ccul c
236 to 279. The Clonnmel Chroridet niakes a similtir
cor plaint. he vildstate of the weather has haithe assenblet yeslarla>'alîcruti, in a vacnt loi i7?h
effect of retarding ail ont-doorl arin operations, andavîtue, near 131h sue!, ta hett a Mamlînil On,ha$ tyesiirsl lie '1îgelGabriel, ipreacli. Tho

of couîse il has prescribed limits to labor, whichs as tie îime it
caused great iepression among the poar, aggravated hîcirlmoua tit w nlltlana cmxr<t, a
by the nittprecedetly high prices io which provisions ioîn lie aitiuîtatai mi a eelithIhru

of al kinds have attaiied.It eati ns IlîntIt e dIii ihe mut! iis ai ta l.-
-- ~~~~Auiirislimati iro heattI itis :iiîatîivrnet, icrh -.

GREAT BRITAIN. ]y iîceîîset!anîimatie saie nîlèîtsive uoîîî.rks, 1r
Tiri. VYra Rrv. Dn. NEwMAN.-We understand %%wiitblie ias arrastet!naiaharge or ltiIiiîg la riat,

from a well-informed coriespoitdeii mhai it is rurnoiedl a"'!lacied 11P '1i le stattia.It irrniarad
the illustrious President of the Catholic Utiversity hflihaagaîîg ai nuivdies 51> Ici!,"Ilaniîti," iiiîetidcci1t
ireland will shortly be raisedi t the dignity of Bishop tnolt IIlle pîcacitr mile ur)lis sia>'haute, atît!go
in paribus. This report will douti less bc cwelcomied prevettitis a lago force ai policem ene callti

wi -h great satisfactioi by Catholies both here ando-.Nois î never lookplace, tUthe
abicat!. peuple qîîietly tisiuîrsed.-N. Y. Sit.

STuuîîcsIus Eur.rAN.-%ny anaetrio lias givun a MsLAàcîIacv rrc "FaTJit i. riDaCLuitaON9.
hoazltoil alttntion îhe pîogress of the ilsiriku -XVTe lisaray ifi chthe 'iEecartig it reiously

at presant sut i 1 . riortîiately pi evaietîl, mitIhtaveOh- irate utceacikiernoledea d t ac-tai f rinaswor-hy
servaîl that lte syseisn lafi mai> respccts iliffcrea tizena, fatter a10,0 soiyesierda- iteriua1. The
fram ans' faim ini iricil il bas iiilîaitc beon oexhibilel. talier bias becai for santie lima a helievar, ant at e.,

'l'lie, strilcersareahittmonoe îaraantImorenace- gooGreat rin!Crrespndelsit o ait aten.an
able. Ail aiterpts ahCompromise havea et, arnd irahes, Ytre willha sirit.a i os, &c., iere trip-

te lic mavmetît ltas alarmirigly exic cl lei spiiereai of1scîlbla holbuteseit. h isaitse hecain be mliever
its ojeratlotis. Tteien are lcaguuiig toge i ailtîrlso,rad b the benan cimerangeoil Haiana ugaua s
ac-er dia WVeSt a! Luiglanît, and !si) arc île masters. titoir iaîiicse.. Yeshîrtilty violeýnce irsnii18 eie!

Qniie iy anti peceaiy-atl iiiherefrîre talilile thtouightthen theist.it tidtadie, togeth civihble serity,
of-is risir up ittte midstof us a mîgttytrife bu- attîosaeg paliag, removcd lie nîtiorunae persoit, an.iH
isseen Laboai ttCapita,-a sirifa isIich i ivIImasl Hie>'are noitaî ifiluetl, Ita iii i litera tîhttgii
prababt> prottîtce most impartani sot'ial restlisani l tju r pothave mselves aisit y thi n fo a ewite he
srbich, in the r-ose or ils losing ,ils peaceable cimras- iie, Iltc [tLutier, tînd! tlte t!tiiitcr ahaiioet-hitesrcîtet iii the iriiigCepros sS .fCvents,.orbeott c a ie r of ot ivt

Arc hbCIhop aticla rlyI bda nd eenlridme t

mîxed t!p itb an>' paliticai question oai[lie Jia lt ie clstsofa hIle grs, atitio auto r goonual, ai-
îva riscIci mast soriauts iîtîestintîtîbis.-Edin- tinost tart ciruilation,îtocittamein.Awmr feiaCieh.
ftîn-gltddvertise,-. eienuiîenenarth eucoltmîs hava ngivedt O c-

Cuta .-T tisease15 tiail>'aarr>ing Aimany rwh Sdtyl îersus, nti angli lias ureau' ThbrOLIe
vîeîims taIGn agas rom Ithirî tefort>'cases are iy p limales a a iinhil asyleurni, an ? igeittiernanbram mit, muchhrn ie btai to the rtiiifi matio n escribe tie

homehen ouncinthathile t (hhadbeee saenetito
bahf af ithtal iinber. Aliitîl'thero have beau îp-remnvalaion the tira enthisIlie Mot wiait-hiiang

wa!s ofni ve Itnnre' iierretiis fre choiera. A scalir lie l'as ever siatisae. The rnother, sviite
nwinber ai miiicg viIlacs inthbie caîltin'hae lshe irept bitter!>' ai iliumrcînovil noflier lisash ansdbuenrisitet!, antI unerans duatis lave taken place.titerailer fciitersonin aie soltai hose enak, l rte

rrielachlye ask rere ding a kiit ng tle te
One liali île iritiîsitrevîene CUasl Guard farce a ne d loghces cries et t tionthue I the humre d

ardeu tlta a rotet it Iltenov>'. its -ves 2800 tme reroiavaio a echer waher on erh brother , a bucon-
traIh rinat samet.fitiet], itot for crime, ,'lis I rte, luait is th ie flext 10

B' it ^li at theRalle is frac, andthIelev, t tis ai oreasaor.- oflw oic Semenwriel.
arad. peolebrtkitetlydshprstrsedg-.lIeilsYrs c. ga
ev ur bore,i l s ui t ithe Rossi t ah lis N atîrikes" -We ha v e a ai ful d in r e i the necessary
anîlet oseffectuai!>oas lie is eov clasent lalit hBack aatittes o pesonusWineme ttwiot freat or iwrite:thf

Sea. The camnma is, k, ire melnve,sta hadgiferent I «itizes fhare are 26,132 malestr4,308 y afte , m.k-
Sro Charles Naîhih antithder hila ie shah hltve.|t0fa total e f70,540 svo cialenvtr ,d ai rrite. mO
Caplainl naiAdmirai Coimprs,oai hvExcaeie, dita tilretIeue arc 1S24iales, 1246 famnm e. Titis!,

ths lovna sa mucs. aabrin-gnaval guiie r> ta itspreo- '170 O lte r nites, 69,445 ae natives a! b3e26ler
sent periection. Athua enart eauîci pethiap t-dalalreigiiers lith cantit rend or irite, or thare are
o pîclamati iofil Eagisslnd ad aet mahelac triis. teiri>' uf ailies ta e elay vioengt talcann m rend.-
or sipplyirgarmsarntioeanti tipo ai gt hehThe disrict arnn e cy, t:other.Uwioth th lave
île enemygupi nth midarîtit suaIsa vilho seiet e anduome heir emvdtheiaari runaeWritethand
b'tw e B riais G a pve tanient. A fe w hi ch w ill emovs eyaar noc ni n edto re vi

ait dob , pontthe Rssiampseantsilalsaira partd JTI poev. . H. emasv kiea s,n ncabreiesier, nom
as eflcnatel as bf iaomt osiniter's ace, iihaver.eifthieg lCaad, sta sthe dat tera are lknCanada
na ira aiegrsaex ptoarrs of leeritor ai Siaiesbi at founihuti!reft slavsbao abconde from leuo

mib pae ateany olciarel Itestcin hcihie passage maste oniviuog l Keitie', andvitht f a distaaceai a-nc
shahlve ho msidorelut rdolaratian oftra.-mes.d unpdre ramiles firnaCitinnati. Ha ins hlmacf

Sera-Sips- iake ni Wcllington, 131 guns; tati away[odsngen. ayTi , hit bis clretd friens
Royal Gergowe, 121 ; St. Jeai dh'Ata, 101 Prictesae m y sile prchasl bis freedan rm the eileirsai

Rpoya, 91 ; Cesar, 91hintes datt, 911 CulsySi , tueste. There are i Canada 35,000 fgiive
hafhaim, 601 flogue, 60 Ajax, 47dt Ediburg , slave sh are reprsenîîl as la a ver>rflourisang

56a o Imperiose, 5h Eryalis, s; Arrogant, 58h ; condition jo t no , erwing ta lT migthpces pitt for
A rnpluioii, 34; Tribtnie, 3ve; Dauie i ess Dsry e-hv alhean wet biesy aferaiay building i the a Provinc
raie, S.i i tthe tomaofa hCarnan alnie thre arcsevenhuadret

Saiiig Ships-Nepvtnne, 120 guns; Watrloo, 120 ran hoirly fugitives, who are rapitdls acquile Pro-
st. eore, 120 Prince theent, 90; llascaivn, 70; pe>' roa anf. la the acr ahaerbonthri i exton,

TBythi, 4tim Piue, a0; Joi, 26 ; Racea rse i16; itere ni 130 familles aiucolore peapieecaped
Falie, 16. sitors-oss oraasn lratoaiiuie etiuant acres ai

eAil ble foegai slips, boscia is an rtsaiheiagarnt. The chIs amondt angis lu flCanadaoit
are tacommisstu oad oui ita home latio s.] hneeBb>',hIesfogaicvessotafpe nho annoad o wety-five

S e mrtieciesanie da s siace that i tas invended thouasath acres.
b> Gernmeunt henArl 20,000 tishi Militia. T AN HOo RarLE EXCPm .-A clergyman ao ta,

tlese ira understaut! 10,000 Seich Militia miii bu iscallctiart"rhdxaClaidmeîgaa
atîdeil. Ils iucnt tui hesa gunshaiery o t pre-l Tauton, Mass., 6ant!5se arme issai an ha6.
ta epace a troopsn. Athe naxt csen, pe the Meditr- Malbyirrites taotre paper fro the Cit>'oaiRame
raiari.-Slabdaid. as furloirs:

A aying ameeiir amnirotestants.hip oelf l tolta e ae o eurSpart>ias mthe Uie. Dr. nvas, laie
Manchester Coin Exeyw haitge,-iht sceV. w l bStovel0%ei Bishop aihe Episcaealian Chraldu aînd wCaralina.
la the chair,-resluiorns en. adoptet!, csirinmv An a Chluretketleannppartunitrer, isaiag, lest 1
uthfaer, impaseaed inn hifistaownlapravak pAlmight>'sheud forget ilhereawr, tha tlitis gaedlemal not

ao," etal plan auiounced b' Lrd l'almerln a ei insane, asie Amnerican papers have declare, butas
appyoitîgrs ean x paying Roman Cathlie priesotaus W fr hpeufcllnais righît mid as an>' fireBishops cfi
co avietgala.-dpeclator.d te Crc ln ln Kforsakan. I ave seanc1m ver>'

Esallbe o IN Scr LAND.-Th educati n irS.et- tenantd meard m biuexplainnthie praceskn iscou-
acI lires upon is former reptatiaon. T 1past race version,a ep b' step, anyar bsatisfedotlthe change

oa Scsmeo tîrr;ve l the ord'rec1s; teinceshntry as mstteieuratei made,witomo an' tundu ex-
iRmpata 9s;.cmo 9sfl instruction, suiteyt, the icent or axterai influence. adisca5vrsngitiv
roglneiss 60; 1feobut luitselfiutisicalydefeuive. madlae i neithr a bigot nor a fanai ver flnurcite
56 ias superiar ta a ias supplie ; AEnglarrognt ta o takon mut no, owmgcari d hbiaoneat>', orsuspect
tha middl classas, aticeis par-Uus, ;e Seoîsnan blri n uutaeau nsOra intellect. Ifg 1usd stared fron
ilia 8ntnativeshrewdnesa, lanhe truggleoai la in the point are ham l nsrted, the sare coire hdIriC
Intia, or~ ur colonies, s 26aiacikerascore, t6;thererfaca moulthave 3raught me t otlesamre conclusion.cape
ti , 16.p slaiimmercil.B -wa m e gat sracrifi i mneh a a f-

Nom, te pitîrgloing rpips, b oth ret! Etdgsalng, caad The whortla ng litsinCanad positn
hau hinmmisiona aonthe, hlme adats. h owned la c henfsgitemsI tiln cst aadeb wnthy-ftve

Wtia eeroedmioetl days sic tai ita eatene lt.usan arsa.sulasUa>'oaIs
sbicGernmnt io nrodîla,0ishlhe M ia> Chuci la ontantLE EuEPiN.ag iha ergyal of hati

brs e nesandestuht 10,00a Sstm ilta wai mpas bacalled rank ai rthedx Cal.Ivastieen saouse
to re;plic efianyrup ethatag beîsnt cto telMedter aitbyieto someer pae fia Croh c are Roe
raum an ndcarsd. avnlt·aset auot a ol s:suet srl ihaCial lnoy

Atahnmeligin tig ofma Ftes tants," bu hld pino the oinnfuparty m wasi 1eR.D. I v e, a te
itry car,-îgresoautosaer uniatedgil ceuig, a sdI eretaetile omanortuites ou avget
Tnfir, inspti and " acoies b>' provoe APmihy ishoucfret a heafer, hanet 3tisu tmn is:o

God, t ae anre aonhied stbya Loralmersona of e inaeas ae Atrican paper thave caed, butes
an>'oitiad raqigs lRoman sCa lirefin, urie>tl i hois, rightmindnastanysa whe ballepa ltf

co! nitol-patoîlte paiChuars'tmaiSoltd.Aalich hcchasit forsan drI asen fham very
EDUC ATaIauONa îNSoleND.-Te caes lu Scont-, oftn lan réearhimpinths tefproces af pis conl-

an mivets> hpnits gre bat!>on. pulTihe pat race iversout athopby ltep and ta saisafietahei chang

tmiecas ses,îka anda cteri pnwnaris, theScotsma hy ofunoundnes of eitelrlet.r If adstatepfrm
wtheis naiesrwnsgh strggrtoflif ent.h pointawherf lie IaatTheamegicouSemiofsgi
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SHE TRE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CIRONICLE.

R EMITTANCES TO¯ENGLAND, IRELAND, Se. Jante' Ward. 2 visable tokill a. pig.- Charms are devoutly believed intrferece ofsuch bigots; and allowî

AND SCOTLAND.Cota nBta . .in; a ring.made from a oshilling fiered at.the;com- tr pud poni by the o einn
SU OIT SIGHT BILLS from One Pound upwards, negoli- St: May-s mWaref. munion is an undoubted cure for its ; hair plùcked reinain, Siry
ah te in-anypart of the United Kingdom, are drawn on the- Hibbard. . ..... . 67 from a' d shoulder and woven int a chamin to

Union Bank of London,..........London. Trudeau . . . . . . . . 47 be put round a child's neck, ir poiverful for.t same .Laprairie, Feb. 22, 154.
Batin of Irellad, . . .;.... Dublin. We are happy to say that, with ont or two triing purpose; and the hand of a corpse pplièd lo tlihe

Nationaln tllankonof Sliatland.........Edinburgb.c.o
. By HEanRY ConAPMaNBn&k. . exceptions, tis contes? as passed over peaceably.- neck is believed te disperse a wéen. The'Ievil eye' A PoESTAN'S APPEALTO T

St. Sacrament Street. There w-as a trfing scule, flic first day of the pollg 'ias its terrors among us; and if a person 'of ill life As the :doctrine of Purgatory
ontreal, February 9, 1854. .btvixt Messrs. O'Neal and Attwater, in which tle be suddenly calied .away, there are generally some death, intermediate betwixt hea

----____. lâtter wras the aggressor, and got bis cars boxed m who bear lis 'tokens' or see his ghost. There pnnishiment is by God's justice,THE TRUE WJTNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE, consequence of his impertinence; and on Tesday, exists, besides, the custom of communicating deatha sinner whosé sins-"quoa lpc
baM.Papin rrnheredaJ veeto e snnr hoé is-i u.d z.P UBISHED EVERY FRIDA ÀrAFTruNooN,. ire regret to Say .thlat M. P a severe t e o iee inthe beliefîthat they invaably mitted in te Sacrament of Pen

At the Office, No. 4, Place d'Armes. blow on the head from a stick, which, for the moment, abatidon their owners if te intelligence be witleld." nishments may be alleviate, ai
T E R 31 S . .stmnned blm. The arigin of this latter disturbance Now though we admit tat in every o ntry here prayers, alms-deeds, ani goot wo

To Town Subscribers. .... 3 pert annum. is not clear; but whatever the provocation, if provo- there is a portion of thîe people uneducated--and above all, hy the Holy Sacrifice o
To Country do. $2i ldo. cation tlere ivere, ail gooi citizens inust condemni an ilwhere there is poverty there must always be more or «ical co«<equence cf th

Payable Half-Yearly in Aduance. appeal to physical force, except in slf-defence. less of ignorance-does it we would ask, become the s not always remit-all tampon
We cannot conclude this notice withoùt deprecat- Protestants of Great Britain, the great mass of f Christ's sak l

T [E T R U E WT I T N E S S ing the attempt, o lte partof severao o ortet- whose lower orders,arein the deplorablé state' above nal death prenôunceid pôn ail
A ND poranres, t ncrease lte acrimony ofte ontest by describetd, to taunt the people of Spain, Italy, or -so aise is the teaching f oth

CATIHOLIC CHRONICLE. aiinn to ite caracter of a elingiots struggie .LowerCanada, with ignorance and superstitioni respcctinghe lI se of In Lgen
tan hy representing Dr. Neson, thougi a m e e C An ithout denyin that, aonst the poor and - the sae proposition. Neither

NONTREAL, FrIIDAY, MAICH 3, 185. lte Church of England, as lte nommee of i Ç educated of Catholic countries, tiere stil obtains, i sagne prnposveîon y pei
___h_____h_____s;_______whiltte sanie ime, ltey pai a very spite of the unremitting exertiocns of the Church, duintin ta ay ac

N E , _ _ _ _ _ _c o m p lim e nt__ _ _ _M ._F a b re,__ _ _ _ tlîoiîc s; m itia sta e)tm a n a in s ilitai a l wa y s , a il p u r
NEWS OF THE WEEK. poor compliment te M. Fabre, by extolhng him as a considerable amount of ignorance and superstition, is remitted te the sinner upon hbadl Cathohec, and a rehigious hypocrite i a comphi- therewouldwe agin ashany atholepeole of

lThe proceedings cf tlim inerial Parliarnent liave baiCtîlc ni eiiu yorie oil-ltere, mauld wie again ask, an>' Cathelie people of in suicli a systein, lte one vrotil
heen confine go te notices o motions, ant r na ment certainly undeserved by M. Fabre, a gentleman whom it may be said, in the words of the Times uea et e one amu

be connldte Easenoti esf tions, ad interestîng :whose private wortih, and financial abilities, his politi- when speaking f ls felow-countrymen--hat " lite i r beas ol. se. rc and
debates on the Eastern question. The voltmmous cal opponents have ever been foremost to acknow- majorit.y of emhaellore t nese .

corespndece o wicl ths uesionlia gien ise le .majorit>' of tltem have litIle more etitcation, anti mucut fore of getting riti boîh of purcorrespondence te wlhicht tints question has given rise, eige. Fortunately, these artifices, these appeals to the same religion, as they ad in the days of On ge ta Protestants insist
extendeng over a periodi fren lite month o! May last, religious favors ani antipathies, have signaly il ; and THoR, and that very little is now heing done ft iren e ot r testa sistr
ta the present day, has been laid before te country. and both M. Fabre, and his more successful oppo- bring them up teour times" C ifrn ce -en jus les a sinner,
Ta te consequnt discussions, war was treatedi as an nent, may count in.the list of their supporters, the be said withi truth of the Irish Papists, whom these i their jargon, forgives," lui
atcknowledged fact, and the Governnent were ex- naines of both Catholics and Protestants. The con- Anglo-Saxon heathliens are s anxious to conver to have shown, from the history ef
Lord to, prosecute lit with vigar. In the Commons test mayt have been political-a trial of strength be- their purer fai, as it ias saiti b Dr. Hampdten, of an, that thi is not true ; that e

for remodeliing tivixt the supporters of British connection, and the the Protestants ef England," that there are upwards ner, there remai eth.ofen a te
Parliamentary oaths, ith the viewt the admission mercenary, half Yankeefied, Angl-Saxon par, of millions oe do n avail thteiselves f ap for sins which ave been remi
etf Jewrs. Mr. Fagan lias annouîncedi lus.mntention o hiito, under the name of Annexationists, and wit piying
mioving for the abolition cf «"Minister's mny3-0pertunities for attending Divine service,t/egron T reiylaolerccrmovng or he bolt o of" Mniser' m ney mprotestations of their loyalty, are'ready to seillQueens spovddfo Zh , "Ad ol t not be better»& There is yet another doctri

lnil-nd0Mr. Sergeant Shce, lias gimn oiey" npoettonifttisaai>,aerai' esIQcn provided fer tiieni '" Anti mouitiit not e better Clurch-an article tee of. Ile Aeand-and Mr.SereantSheehsgiven notice country,-and honor too, if they had any to sell- for the Protestants of Englanc t devete some cf imhurc nnecle to lf. teA
tha lie wouldi on the 16 m tilt., more for leave te bring for an additional per centage cf profit on lheir dry teir superfluous energy to bringing a fer ot tese tgatey cnt nences.t h tec
ti a Bib, prveiting for compensation for ilprive- goods; but it is most faise to attribute te it any of Five Millions within same place cf wrsiip, tian mn gatoryand Indulgences. T .be
ments mate b>' tenants mii Irieant• ithe characteristics of a religious struggie. endeavoring ta persuade the Catholics of Irelantioe manilits of . That is. t

The mostexciting debate, orever, occurre n thte And now tliat is over, ie trust that any little ieats abandon theirs'? that a nl the members of Christ i
motion of Mr. Isaac Bttts fer a select committee te it may have generated ivili be allowed to subside._ - bers or one body ; differing inde
inquire into certain allegations made, at the Tuam Betvixt the French Canadian supporters of M. participant of the same divine1
Banquet, by Dr. Gray and Mr. Kelly; in which cer- Fabre, and tihose of Dr. Nelson, there should be RELIGIOUS INTOLERANCE IN THE PA- supported by the saine divine foo
tain Irislh members-names not given--werecharged friendship and political alliance; not division and RISH 0F LAPRAIRIE. terested in one another's welfare,
twitlh gross corruption and renality, and which charges strife. Their interests are identical; ani the slight .Ve have received the following communication, tually assisting and solacing one
appeared in the Times, writh certain editomid con- differences which, even between the best friends must with a request to insert it. As the iriter sends his triumphant in heaven, silering i
rents, not very fiattering te the integrity of the Irish exist sometimes, should not be a bar to thmeir union. name and address, ire complyi iith his request; though litant tupon earth, the Clathrcli, wh
ministerial members. Thte particulars wili be found An alliance betwixt the Frencht Canadians, and the 've do not pledge ourselves as to the accuracy o the diversely circumstanced, forma b
under the hend "Irish Intelligence." Mr. O'Con- party ihose avowed political abject is the destruction stateents therei contained; at ail events, the mat- for himself alone does the Cathol
nel seconded the motion, and Lord John Russell, of French Canadian nationality---vlich never ceases ter shotuld be inquired into . addresses imnself to God, it is n
ai once acceded to it, as imvolvirng the character Of to taunt the French Canadian race with their moral, Catholîe parents who have their offspring's spiritual but " Our Fatlier," ihomn lie inv
the Government, the honor of the House, and the physical, and intellectual inferiority, and t sneer ai welfare at heart, should be careful never to allo tion is,--"forgive us otîr trespass
credit of the Irish members who saton the Treasury tihemas fitted only toebe " heîers ofwood,and drawers their children 10 set foot vithin a Protestant sciol ; me my treipasses." And whilst
Benches. Mr. Lucas announced that ihe iad re- cf iter," te th noble, enterprising, money-makingt ,ere every word they hear, where almost every lting Divine Master's injunction, lIat
ceivedi a message fren Dr. Gray, in tic that gen- Anglo-Saxon--wiose real feelings towards the French tuey set, and here the very atmosphere thy breathe, ail, the Catholic believes lat a
tiean declared huinself ready le attend at the bar Canadians, whatever may be itslanguage to-day, whien muIstneeds Se prejudiciali to their faitiand Morais.- benefitted by the prayers and goo
cf the House, and make ge lus allegatiens. Th u for interested motives, it courts thteir assistance, may Avit them, we woud ay to Catholie parents, as of God's children; tliat iese p
motion for a "select committee" was unanimously be gathered from its language and conduct towards you wnould a pest louse ; no matter what apparent deeds, these sufferings, and morti
agreed toe; ani ire may therefere shortiytexpecsome them, in 1849, ien a band of scoundrels burned advantages in the shape of secular instruction they humble resignation te God's THoly
starbng discosures as to te ira>n ihicht corruption our Parliament, pillaged the houses of the best 'and itay htoid Out-no matter itat promises of non-in- one common stock; exceedingly
and bribery. are brougit to bear upon the national re- most eminent Frencht Canadian statesînen, and fo terference with your chilid's falaith Say be made.- cf te Common Father, because

prsnaie.Aoi hn,;teradrantages %miii be pureitasetialrvigismlefot*htifntpresentatives. .. tte diys maintained a teign of Terror in the commer- Avoidth ; their t driving its vaie from, the infinite
Choiera, wtich ad hnost ceased wih te coli cial capital of Canada-sucla an alliance, ie Say$, to cdear,if your child's faith be wteakened, andis and from iwhicht, as from a perenti

weather, is again -makiug its appearance in almost mould be as impolitic, as il would most certainly be salvation imperilled ; and the promises made, ivili not and benedictions upon all the me
every part of the United Kingdom; in spite of a degrading e the French Canadians. The lion may be kept one moment after your back is turned, and of wihich Christ is hlie head. It i
tritling decline in the prices of breadstuffs, appreien- yet graze vith the lamb, whilst the tiger and the ox your ctildi as been Jhanded oer ta the deleterious and stock, froin this treasury,thal. the
sions are stili entertained of a scarcity before next lie dew lovingly together; but neyer can we brio demoralizing process of a Non-Catiolic education. graccs which, by means et Tulg
larrest; and in the manufacturing districts, the strike ourselves te believe in the cordiality cf an allianc You cannot touch pitch, and not be defiledn. to her truiy penitet chaildren,
of men against masters still continues. Net very betwvixt the French Canadians, artd that party, rhose But whrat shai ie do wien there are none but Pro- conditions annexed. This promis
fiattering prospects these, at the commencement of avowed organ is the Mont real Gazette, the prime testant sciools in Our neigiboriood ? it nay be asked. to notice Mr. Jenkins' objections
twait thtreatens te be a general European wvar. moer, andagent in the disgracefi riots of 8-9; Beter, far better, we reply, that your child should the Catlolic Citurcli respecling tintercourse lias i active ,inaab;elItenabusendafnlitent-anThougi diplomatic mtercourse has ceased,.active now, as tien, the bitterest foe to French Canadian growd up vithout beig abe eveni lgences ; the abuse ofranlhem-aenlisiiis aentasïtcmecebtiàttetttatIhe sheulti acquieteeaconlsmeisa hal D asmtauseti -ire dea
htailities have net as yet commened, betwixt the nationality-to its lars, its languaige, and its religien.uire these accomplishmentsattht mn has not ab
¼ estern Powers and the Czar; but both Great Bri- the peril of his immortal souil; better lthat lhe should fend.
tain and France are hurrying on their armaments.-- EU roN E a rulenter into life, wnithout even a smattering of letters, An Indulgence is Ite remnissic
Neitter the resources, nr lite hopes eo the diplona- o! tht "National Public School Association" Mr. than ltat, an accomplished scholar, lie should be cash punishmenî due le sins, remitteu,of thet"NetitnaliPuBlaitits, iAsmcraseon" is.las xusd e at iesacmendt e t Pean e.M n.
lists, are yet exhausted ; and by some it is still afirm- Cobden mentioned as a fact that, thirtly-lirtt ler Leîî'eBCand, miareln is th tWis excuse valid in the Sacrament of Penance. Mr.
ed that 1heStorm ivil bloi over. Much depends on cent of the men, and forty six per cent of the wo- Lower Canada, watever it may be in the Western the doctrine of the Church in thi
the attitude of Prussia and Austria. If these Poîr- men, married in England, were unable t aSigu ilteir portion of thIe Province? Surely, H1bernicus lias nestly :- ,
ers frankly determine to take a stand against Russia, names to the Registry, and iere in consequenceasme Catheli Schiool iithin hi reach, ta hich le "Many Protestants have talien i
the latter mustt yield ; but a professed neutrality, on compelled to make tir marks ; e added also the can sen is chilren; tis sould he do, if possible ; in lte authorised teahig f the
the part of the former, wil be, te ail intents and pur- important circumstance, illustrative of the rapid re- and thus, for the future, avoid a repetition of the dis-. be, that indulgences are granted ta
poses, a sanction of the Czar's aggressive designs.- imapeoat NC alc cutries intoe ati r agreenble scenes descrîbedi the folowing Ietter.- rermisstn o? the guilt of al sins;a b ~~~~lapse o! ail Non-Cahtlic couatries mb aiulenism ieinteflwnSetr.latre htave been soetrifng engagements beiwixt -that, in Protestant Great Britain, Fivu MILLtONS Of For Cathoihes shomuld bear in mmd, that it is better inent divmes are careful te expithe ussan nd urksliforcs, ut7vitoutanyde.andi spiritual guilt are flou regrasdecthe Ruasian anti Turkist forces, but iout an>' de- the people, or nearly one third of te ahole popu- for them toainsist upon "Separate Schtools," than to n 238.
cisive results. latioln "never went to church or chape." attempt, any reforn in, or to exercise any controlP '

The friends of Smith O'Brien, in Ireland, proeass Startling as are suai revelations o the moral, over the schools of their Protestant fellow-citizens itis deinition of an Indiiugenci
t entertainm well grotindedi pes of the gallant gen- religious, and intellectual condition of a countr' To the Edior of the True Witness, of the objection, that it is i opra
tleman's pardon before the end of the year. di Se wich proposes itself as a model to, and its reli ion SR--vill you informx me if a parson of the Church Esta- ment Io si, and productive of tax
motle it be." t p l t' l blished by Law, is justifiedaiso b. law to ersecute, and ex- the contrary, the Cathoiec systemx,

to the acceptance of, all the nations of tne earth, pe from a school, thoseCatholie children witoare utnwdlingto jection, can onty justly be clnbrgei
they are fully confirmed by e lately piublisied sta- conform to the heuries of the Rev. Rectar ?n.>'up't

MUNICIPALELECTIONS•itcs n-tidoft- I na surroundcd, Mr. Editor, by Protestant neigihbors; but i insisting too strongly upon tMUNICIPALELECT .iis. One-third e t Protestant or Non-Ctit- have made it my constant study-o avoid controversy with consequtences of every transgress
A fter a week's ardnous contest, the result ot these lie population of Great Britain are heatliens ; whilst ihem util orced t> it. . I now see talit, in order to defenamy for the Indulgence, even whiien fi

el*ctions lias been the placing of Dr. Wolfred Nelson a still greater proportion of her people are uttelyt Faith, an hbat ofr enhdren, it becomtes mnecessaryc tc expose pasne
at the Iead of the poll, by a majority of 69. The destitutle of the first rudiments oft duucation ; andi e eri>' d hVir aa.c a i o c h ili, ccoit. tePote
total number of votes polled iras 2,895,; 1,482 bar- this ina country whose clergy compose the best paid, The school to which 1 allude is conposed of albout three- viitholut an>' Indulgence at al.ing been given for Dr. Nelson, and 1,413 for his op- and the least worked, class in the world. fourths Protestants; the tencher,aiso,isnngEndishtProtestantî.

M. Fabre. 'his ashoas htowr close]'lyte " WhateIr ithe world"-asks te London 7 -and, God know, he is inoleant enough, wit out to interfe-tweetto systems amounts to
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mneaning of-the.Word of God,.as any Protestant ni-
ulister since le days of Luthm4 .e é would not. yield
our private - opinion to any oe, or ta the whole, of
the Protestant world; for we are very certain that
no one of them is capable of teacling'us anything.
Private judgSent for private judgment, the private
judgmentof the Catholic is as good as that Of the
Non- Catholic.

\We say, that we would scorn to take a lesson from,
or be guided by thé opinion of, any Protestant, whe-
thercalNng himseif Bishop or Minister, as ta the'mean-
ig at any passagein the Bible;, that ive consider our

rivatenpmion,to lthe full as good as thiat of any one,
or the whiole, of thiie Protestant rorldi; and that ive
iive as much righlt, and are fully' as weli qualified, te
qepound Seripture as any white chokered, pulpit-
lithimper of tbetn all. And though wçe have not the
arrogantce to pretend that our "private opinion" is
ivorth a strawt, ire have the riglt ta oppose it against
« private opinions" hirlicht are equally vorthless.
TIhus, when told that the right and power of the
Chlurcli to grant Indulgences on carth, are destitute
of autihority in the Word of God, it is suflicient for
us ta reply that we can find that authority'in the
Bible, if Protestants cannot. Our Lord gave ta His
Church power to bind and loose on earth, withI the
promise that s aise it shotild be bound or loosed in
heaven ; and as no Catholie iill, if lie is irise, ever
condescend to chop Scripture with heretics-wlilst
the. latter recognise no duly authorised, and therefore
no infallible, expounder of God's written word-there
the matter must end. The Protestant may object-
cuOh-thîat is not the way in which I îderstand
that text"-Thite Catholic wrill reply, " ihiat it is a mat-
ter of perfect indifference to him hîow his Protestant
broter understanids it ; that the real meaning of the
teit remains a ays the sanie ; and that, as to thtat
real meaning, e, the Catholic,is as competent te de-
cie as the Protestant." Of course, if the Bible be the
sole Ruile of Faith, and if God lias placed the means
of salvation equally withir every nman's reach-rich
and poor-learned and unlearned-then is every ran,
the student in his closet, and the laborer at the
plougi's tail, equally qualified ta understand and ex-
pound the "Bible. If, on the other hand, al nen be
not equally qualiflied ta munderstand the Bible, tlen must
Cod, if Just, have Hinself appointed expounders and
teachtersof His Word. Ta these divinely appointed,
and because divinely appointed, therefore necessarily
infallible,expounders and teachers, alone, ivili the Ca-
tholic listen ; ta thein, and at their bidding alone, will
lie resign his riglt ofI " private judgment ;" and ail

thers, ihto, without being able ta show a special
divine commission, either iumnediately or mediately
received, shalh presune ta obtrude their impertinent
.opinions upon hm, iwil Uc treat iti lIme conlempt
whiich such unauthorised intruders, uîpon his riglit of
" private judgnent" deserve. We meet tîerefore
the Protestant assertion that the potier of the Church
to grant indulgences-or te remit the temporal pun-
islment due ta sins remitted "quoad culpan" in
the Sacrament of Penance-is void of Scriptural ai-
thiority, by the counter assertion-that, that powrer
vas, by Christ, given ta His Church, ta St. Peter,
the Apostles generally', and their legitimate success-
ors, when He gave ta St. Peter the keys of the kine-
dom of heaven, ivith the promise '- whatsoever titu
shalt bindi upon earth,it shacl be bound also in heaven ;
and whatsoever thîou shait loose upon earth, it shailI
be loosed also mi iaven."-St. Matz. xvi., 19. v.

In the second place, Mnr. Jenkins protests against
Indulgences because-" the>' lave no authority in the
ivritings cf the early Fathiers."

If the. naene "Indulgences" be not round in ihiese
vritings-there are aburîdant traces o te thing il-
self--and of the exercise by the Churit of the ri ight
to alleviate, shortenî,and occasionally remit altogethier,
the penances, or temporal punishmients, imposed upon
the penitent sinner. The."' libelli pacis," or letiers
of reconciliation, granted at the intîercession of the
confessors in their duingeons, iere Indulgences, by
menis of w hic lIthe penitent sinner obtained from his
Bislhop, remission of the penance, or temporal punish-
ment, due t his trangressions. It m'ay e said that
these Indulgences regarded merely Church censures,
and the Ecclesiast.ica tribunals ; and iere not so un-
dIerstood as te have the effect of remitting even tem-
poral punishments, as before God. This objection is
again met by the promise of Christ ta ratify in
heaven, the sentence of His Church upon earth.
Besides, if the Church had not believed that the effect
of hier Indulgence, was te remit, even before God's
tribunal, the temporal punishment due te sin. these
Indulgences would have been instances, not of her
tendernîess towards Uer children, but of downright
disregard ta their welfare. She wouuld have released
thmemn from the obligation of performing the mild pen-
ances of tiHis life, in order ta consig lther <o tUe se-
iere sufferings of Purgatory ; of wliich the fire, ac-
cording ta St. Augustin, is more grievous titan auglit
lat cai be endured in tis mortal state. And yet

ive know-hie -adds-wrhat the Martyrs lave umder-
gone for the Faith.--Enarr. Ps. 37. As in impos-
ng hier penances upon er peoitent ctildret, the

Churcki tauîght btat thîese penances, if performed writh
lthe proper spirit, wrouild Ue accepted b>' Ced, in lieu
of lthe temporal chîastisemnents iwhichu Ris justice.ex-
acte fan sin--so ire me>' be sure, limat, iwhen she re-
teitted thtese penances, chue did not belieme that tUe
eOTect ai titis indulgenee in- so far as the sinner iras
concernted, woauld only' Uc la leave hima exposed toa
God's more serere sentence, anti 1o thie "poenamn
htrocissinam." of Purgafary'. From flue first agese

ni OChristianity', iwe read in history', thiat lte Chturchu
tdid undetake ta remit thte temporal punislhments im-
posed upon flue pentitent sinner ; ire may' therefore
conchtude that tic Chiurch believed ltaI sUe huad the
righit and lte powver ta do so, in virtue' of bUe promise
af huer -Divine Spause ; andI thiat what chie renmilted
uPan eartîh, she taughît iwouldi be remitted aiso lin hea-.
yen. .

'TUEi [TRUJE WITNESS ANJ CATHOLIC CIHRONICLE.5
Titirdly, our author protests against Indulgences,

becausethey are so vorded as -not to maintamn even
the RomanRCatiolic distinction between spiritual and
temporal gumilt.-p. 241.,

Thuere are a class of men of whom it is said "lthat
they should have good menories;" unîfortunately Mr.
Jenkias lias a very bad nemory, and seeuns to have
quite forgotten what lie wrote at p. 238:-

1 Her most eminent divines are carefui to explain
that-mortal sins, and spiritual guili-are not regard-
ed by them"-[lndulgences]-" at ail."

Mr. Jenkins, at page 238, so conpletely refutes
Mr. Jenkims at page 241, that there is nothing far-
t.her left for us te do in fis respect.

Indulgences "leadto superstition"-wre are told:
aand in proof thereof, aur author tells a long rigna-
role about three monks mi Sicily-and how they sold
Indulgences "profitable against liglhtningenarlquake,
thur.der, thunderbolts, and other afllictions"-and
how lie purchased one for a small silver coin ; to al
of which it is suhficient to repuly that-either our
author iras most cruelly hoaxedi by some m'ahicious
irags in Sicily, who, as in other Popisli countries, have
a strong predilection for poking fun at intelligent and
inquisitive Britons-or else tit lie lias attempted a
most unpardonable hoax uîpon his not very intelligent
auditory in Montreal.

Lastly we are told tlat Protestants-" protest
against Indulgences becanuse tey lead to the com-
mission of Sin. They encourage sin, and to their
influence ire ascribe the confessedly' low state of
morals in Italy, Spain, and other Roman Catholic
cointries"-p. 243. And lie asks-

" If a man may, by absolut ion obtain remission of
spiritual anti eternal guilt, and by indulgences be
freed from temporal punishment, under wrhat restraint
is lue placed.? What is there to keep him from the
commission of the basest crimes ?"-ib.

The answer is very simple. The restraints are
the conditions uîpon which alone lie can obtain abso-
lution, and reap the benefits of the Indulgence.-
These conditions are, remorse of conscience-true
repentance-a lively hatred iof, ar.d sorrow for, sin,
because offensive t God's most holy las--a firm
determination never, by God's grace, ta sit against
t base holy laws-together iii a humble and con-
trite heart, ready la embrace vithout a murmnur, the
chastisements whicithe Lord mnay please to ilict
uîpon lm. These disp9sitions ire should think are a
porerful restraint to keep mien fromn the commission
of the basest crimes ; and, without these dispositions,
neitlier absolution, nor Indulgence can-as every Ca-
tholic child knos who lias read one page of his
Catechism-fiee the sinner, from the penalties of sin,
either" queoadculpam," or "l quoadponamnztempora-
lenm." TThis objection against absolution and Indul-
gences, is, n fact, a Protest against the whole scheme
of Redemption ; for, upon the sanme prnciple, the
îeathen miglît ask--" If, through Christ's atonement,

man may obtain absolution from ail guilt, and ail pun-
isliment for sin, hiat is there to keep him from the
commission of the basest crimes?" The Christian
would tcet suri an objection by the reply-hliat il is
only by turning airay from the iwickednees which hte
hath committed, and by doing that rhich is lawrful
and right, tlat the sinner can find mercy and forgive-
ness thiroughiu the merits of Christ's atonement. Does
the Protestant recognise nu forgiveness for sins com-
mitteIafter Baptisn?

But as Mr. Jenkins luas had the hardihood to ap-
peal to the I"state of morals" ui Catholie countries,
as a proof of the immoral effects of ihdulgences, ire in-
tend, in concluding our notice of his lectures, ta ex-
amine liow far tlie crninal statistits of Cathohie and
Protestant comimunities rarrant him in his conclusions
against Popery. And perhaps, after all, Ihis is the
best test of the oigin U of the tiro contradictory sys-
tems. Of Cat]iolicity and Protéstantism it may it
confidence be aflirmeid tUat, i one is from God, the
other is tnost certainly from the devil; b'y their re-
spective fruits shall ive be able to assure ourselves of
tieir respective parentage ; and to Itis test would ire,
in the last place, appeal.

LiFE oF THE ]LEssED VRGIN MARL. Parts 4
and 5. D. & J. Sadleir, Montreal.

We lave already naticed, as itey appeared, bte for-
mer numabers of this splendid publication, iwhich cer-
tainly deserve the enconiums bestowed upon theme by
the American Catholic press. The present numbers
are illustrated by several beautiful engravings;
amongst which ive notice, one of the Ecce Homo"
by Vandyke, and a "Holy Fanm ily by Baroccio.
The children of Mary iril we are sure be grateful ta
Messrs. Sadliers for putting iwithin their reach, et sa
cheap a rate, so admirable a history of the Life of
tieir Blessed Mother.

S:CrTCHîES OF THE IRISH BAR. By the Bt. lon.
R. L. Shiel, iwith Alemoirs and Notes, by R.
Slielton Mackenzie, D.C.L. D. & J. Sadleir,
Montreal.

'Richard Shiel may not lhave been the most exemn-
plary Catholic, nor yet the most faithful and patriotic
Irishiman ; huit lue iras a «tact brillant speaker, antI
a most cmusing irriter, ce these lhandsomely bound,
andI oeatly prntedl volumes abundanly' tcetiiy. Na-
tinig more mctensely ish, titan lime Irish Ban, lias
that moaio Saints ever produîcedi ; andI ion fun,

genuuine wtnti fhumor, ire ivill backr Et, as Elijahi
Pograt nvwould say', " against aIl creation." Erery
Irishman Uns a preltty considerable dasht af fun in
luim ; andI whiat thtene Es, «even if latent, le sure la bUc
bratught aut b>' the application ef lte Counsellor's
gowna la hic backe, whlichu raises jokes, as Spanisht Fly',
applied in the sanie quarter, iwould n blister. TUe
merriest siglît on candi, wre shoauld thinke, mnust Uc a
cniminual tri mn Treland; wit i an IsU Caunseior
addressing an Irish Jury, amidst peals ai convulsivec
haughîten from tUe Irish Judge antI Irish prisoner; iwho
seems.alwvays ta enjoy lime jokee as muai as an>' bady

ii. riackienzie seems o lave promdhs st
of preparing for the press these Memoirs-vichlu
eriginally a'ppeared in the New Monîhi y Magazine
-ith sound discrelion ; and has enriched the text
ivitli many appropriate notes and ilTstratiens. The
American publislhers have also doue their part irell.
These volumes are well bound, ireil printed on good
paper, and adorned irith a likeness of the author,
irhuose memory will be long cherished in Ireland, as
one of hier most gifted and eloquent sons.

"'TE CobMING REs'r. "
Wu have receired from Mnr. Armour a copy o

this painphlet, intended to fix the date, t fthe advent
of the ilenniun, the destruction of the Beast, and
fhe " chawing up" of the Scarlet Woman, for tlie
year 1866 ; all of which must he very consoling to true
believers. We can not say thuat the iriter huas suc-
ceeded in making good his theory; but are more in-
elined to think thiat le lias but given anothier example
of ihat fools men mnake of tlinselves, wrhten they at-
teImpt to interpret the Apocalyptic Vision. The foi-
lowing remarks upon the Bible, and the effects of Bi-
ble reading, as coming froim a Protestant imo asserts
the sufdiciency of the Bible alone, without any com-
me.ntary, or commentators, as the Rule of Faillt-
and the competency of all inen to avail themselves of
it-are curious, and entertairuing. The writer is
treating of the I" Millennial question" :-

" in recommending the searching o rthe Scriptures,
in order to the settlement of this question, inu anindi-
vidual mind, a serions difficulty is presentel tu our
view. . . . A great display of Greek and Hebrew
has been made on- both sides, and witl' apparently'
equai success. To those however whiîo knoiw nothing qfGreek andllebrew--and Ihese embrace lhe masses o/ oui
Church members-this parade oflearning is equelly un-
intelligible,aît an satisfacetory. If an opinion on lthe
subjecitcan onily be formied by a Iknovledgeof the ori-
ginal, the m Ca I iy ot Christuans, and Christian pro-
lessors, must remain for ever undecided. They may
adhere ta one side, but their faith cannot be either
strong, or iniependent,c nasmich as t is n a based on
re-ason, judgmeor, or conviction. . . . IVUat le
the inference-drawn from their argument ?-What, in-
deed, but this, that (he English Bmble is not to be trust-
ed ? On tIis question, tliey contend, our translation
gives not only an obscure, but absolutely a false ren-
dering, and by following it, we are led into rror.-
May nul this be the case wvith uther Sanipture doc-
trines." [To ube sure it may; and theiefore as a "rule
of faith" your Bible is worthless.3 " And does not
such an argument fully justify the Roman Catholic
practice of witliholding the Bible from the laity. As
Protestants, iwe al object tIo this; but ta us it appears
absolutely necessary, so long as the post-miilennial
doctrine is the popular one, unlees, indeed, another
and mare pirilual translation be made and accepied.
It is a dan'gerous thing Io put the Engiish Bible into
the hands of an intelligent and inquiring youth, who
may brir.g received doctrines to its standard, and test
them thereby. Sut an opportunity for examination
is, doubtless, ite right of every nan, but it is the duty
of the ChurchI to see that ber doctrines, and the trans-
lation shehas anthorised, fully agree."-pp. 10, 11.

Strange conchusions ihiese for a Protestant t come
to-" The Englisi Bible is a dangerous book for the
intelligent and inquiring l"-what then must it be for
the stupid and uniiquiriîag?-to the great masses
wh, knuwtug nohing a Greek orHlebrew, are
obiged t rel y wiholly upon the irord of fallible, and
unimspired, men, for the fidelicy of the translation of
the Book, a right understanding of wirlich is essen-
tiaîhy requisite fa saivatian ? AntI yet'Protestanîs
profess te recall ci]"Ituman authmrity" in naters af
religion!

\e see by the. Report of tUe proceedings of the
Corporation that His Honor, C. Wilson, Esq., lius
nat been allowel to leave the post which le lias for
so many years occupied, witih credit ta himself, and
ta the advantage of the City of Montreal, without
the tributle of his fellow-citizens, and colleagues o
the Civic senate :-

At a Meeting of the City Counail, on Wednesday
nilul 22d uit., a rote oi £500 %vas passed for a surrey
f aitite propasedl Canah auud Harbor eslen<ioîi. TUe
ICouncil, thesametime, passed uaninously, a vole
of thanks toMr. Wilson, for his able conduct during
his Mayoralty. ' The followisinà is <e Resolition

Councilor Labelle seconded by Conuucilor Bleau,
moved :~

"Thatthe present sitiing bein the last at which
the Honorable Charles Wilson w1l preside as Mayar,jte Couimilprofits by lte ocoasion to lsti ils u
pect acoul.uts ceeesforIisn, as %irclipersonali>- as
offciaily; aiso its gratitude (reconnaissance) for lhe
efforts that lue Uas never ceasedl to make, to faintain
the credit oflhe City, and to pramote the welfare and
prosperity of the citizens in general ; and il desires lu
express the regret which it feels at separatinz from
hm, and the ope that i retiring from mcive life, he
wili long enj<y that happiness and that prosperity ta
whichi he has a just title."

The resolmtion after being read in French and Eng-
lish, by Mr. Wilson, was put ta the Conneil and car-
ried unanimously vithot any debate.

We congratulate our Quebec friends on the mark-
cd improverment fn the tone of thteir city papers,
iwhose anti-Catholic violence 'oulrivalled even hie
moalignity of the Globe. The Quebec Gazete lias
subsided into quite a tante monster of late, giving
hopes, that in time, its editor may learn to. write like
n gentleman and a good citizen, if not as a Christian.
We suspect that its proprietors bave given their edi-
tor a hint,btat the ribaldry of Expostulat us, and the
twaddle ofi larcus, interfered materially witk. the
GazeCIte's circlation.

MENEELYS' BELLS!
THE BELLS from the extensive establishment. cf
Messrs. A. Meneely's SoneWest Troy, N. Y., received
at the World's Fair recently held in the City of New
York, tie higliest premium or only Silver Medalaward-
cd for Belis.

Their Churcit, Factory, Steamboat, School House
and Plantation Bells, as well as <heir Chimes, were-ad.-
judged by the Committee to be "the best iin fuiilinos
and richnessof tonu, ulearness of vibration, and work-
manship" of any on exhibition.

'lie Messrs. ieneely attach more importance tothe
deision, tram lte ftîct tluaithe Bell Fouinders ofEuircptu
%vene represented ai l te Crysal Palace, as wl as
those from the United States.

'e infinous Madame Restell of New VYork, is,
thank God, li the hands of the Police, and is likely
to ineet witlithe reward of lhe labors. This should
be a warnig Iothers of the ilthy tribe--who by
their obscene publications and advertisements pander
to ihe corrupt appetites of the depraved-that lu no
civilised comotmunity vill bestiality be allowed to go
unpunislhed. Since the findigai of the Grand Jury
against J. M. Furres, tle columns of te Gazette
have not been, as formerly, polluted vtlu hexlîorta-
tions la impurity and child murler. Titis is an im-
provement for which ail fatIers o fanilies shouild be
tlhankful, and indicates that the exaile made, lias
not been Ilrowyn away.

It is reported that instructions have been reccived
from the lorse Guards, to proceed witih the CourL
Martial on the soldiers of the 2Gth, accused of hav-
ing disclharged their musquets wilthout orders, on the
evening of the 9ti of June.

A deputation from the St. Patrick's Society, consisi-
ing of Charles Alleyn, Esq., Mayor of the city, Presi-
dent, MessUs. G. R. Browne, and John earn, Vice-
Presidenits, and others, waited upoi His Excellency'
the Administrator of the Govertiment, last week, and
presented a pelition ta postpone the execution of the
sentence of Francois Xaxier Julien, convicted of mur-
der, which has been fixed for St. Patrick's day. We
are told that great efforts are being made by Julieun's
friends Io proonre commutation io lis seinence, and
that ta thiis effect a petition with 3,000 signatures lias
been sent in to the Executive.-Qubec &oiirng
Chroniüe.

The Protestants of Kingston are preparmng a pe.
tionIo a lie Queen, praying that Her Majesty willihe
pleased to appoint, as government hisliop over thein
a man, not of extreme n#iews, or decided opinions tupon
any one point, but a quiet, easy minded gentleman,
whose faitlh is, that of contraries hotU'are true ; as
such a one is the beau ideal of an Anglican pastor.

REMITTANCES RECEVED.
IHuniuîgdon, J. Fagan, £1 is,; Beauharnois, Rev.

D. Chanlaod, 12 6d ; Pakeaham, J. Levy, 109s; Nor-
ton Creek, M. Sullivan,10s; Allandale, M. Gallivan,
5s ; Beaverton, J. Merry, 10s; Sorel, Rev. Mr. Li-
moge, £1 5s ; Smith's Falls, P. MeDermott,10s; New
Glasacnw, E. Carry, 6s3di; Wittiamstown, A. McGillis,
12s 6d; Chambly, J. Hacket, 123 6d; Brockville,
P. Murnay, 12 6d; Alexandria, D. M'Donald, Bs 3d;
Hawksbury, J. Nagent, 6s 3d; Finch,'f. Kennedy,
6s 3d ; Bouncherville, A. Doyle, 6s 3d ; Adjala, P.
Pattoi, 5s; Sydenham Place, J. Hynic, 6s 3d;
Maaysville, Rev. C. Bourke, £1; Bytown, E. Bourke,
£5; Oundee, A. M'Rae, 12s 6d.

Qtebec, per M. Enright-W. Kirwin, 7s 6d; 0).
MKoena, 7s 6d-; W. Falsonbridge, 7s d ; .6 1.ilJ
7.- Bd; .1. Lana, Jr., 7s 6d ; M. Bigiie>', 7s Gdl; J.
Beaky 7, s 6d; Miss 0Roarke, ?a Bd ; B. Malcatîr,
73 6d ; D. MacKelhern, 7 q6dl; T. Bogne, 7s 6d J.
Ellis, 7s6d; P. Jones, 7 6d; W. Hamon, 7 6d ; 1H.
Martin, 7s 6d; J. Jordan, '7. 6d; P. M'Loughliii,
L1 a 3dM; J. Seldon, 7 6d.

Kingston, per J. Meagher-S. Sullivan, 12sBd;,E.
ic, 6s 3d; N. Brown, 12 6d; J. Ilarringoîc,

12s BdP; R. Gaugh, 12s 6d, P. M. King, 12s 6d ;Il.
Boran, 12s 6d ; P. Heny, l5s; M. Flanagan, 12s d.

Birth.
In ibis city, on the 21st uit.,hIewife of C. J. Coursol, Es,

of a daughter.
mrrie d.

In this city, on Mow#ay4 February 27, at the Parish Church
of Notre Dame, by th oev. J. J. Connolly, Mr. loba Red-
mond, to Anne, dughter of Mi. John Dalion,

else, looking upon the whole proceedings as a delec- ST. PATRICK'S -DAY.-We beg to inform our
table farce got up for bis special amusement, and glo- Irish fellow-citizeas, that Shamrocks and other ap-
rification. If anything can make .hanging by the propriate emblems of Irish nationality, can be had at
necçk pleasantit must be to hare sentence of death ithe St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum. And to the ge-
passed, by some of the comical gentry of whom ie nercus Irish'heart, the national reminiscences these
rend ini tlese- Sketches of the lrish Bar." emblems evoke become more dear and sacred, from

We have also soine important political details of the considrration, that the price paid for them wiIl
Ihe events of Catholic Enancipation, in which Mr. be devoted to the solace and support of the Irish or-
Sheil took a kery active part. The ''lLiberator" phans.
appears too before us, in al]lhis giant proportions;
and wve Iear iinging in our cars those burning words, We read in the Minerve tiat, a few days ago, the
the indignant utterings of an oppressed people, ut collector of the Bank of Montreal lost in. the streets
whose souni the conqueror of Waterloo quailed, a suam of £430 in notes. These notes vere picked
and hastened to concede, that, which, if ithaid not up by some orphan children, befongfng to one of the
been quietly conceded, would have been taken by establishients of the Seminary, and' were by' themforce. Pluinkett, Burke, Saurin, and all the celeb- given to their mistress, who undertook to place them
rities of the Irish Bar during the present century, in the hands of the Rev. M. Villeneuve until their
are introduced to the reader, in thtese interesling rightfil oiner should bc found. The claimnant soon
l Sketches," which torm two of the inost readable, appeared, and rewarded tfli honesty of the poor or-
and entertaining volumes, that we have met with for phans withlithe sum iof one shilling and nine pence.
some lime.

MrM.z..,k . ai~ t hd ironulu
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TE T TRIJE WITNESSý< ÀND< CATHIC CHRONICIt

rFAEIGN CNT E ELLIGCE

The Emperor Nichols bas rèturnehis ansrer te:
the Turkish proposais adopted by the Vienna Con-
ference. -He declares tem te h quite unsatisfac-
tory. .that e wlh allow: of mo, mediationbetween
himaself and Turkey,and lita Turkey, If she vsa.
to treat, may send an ambassador te St. Petersburglt.
For any. fiîrther information the memberso f th
Confercece are refeired t their respective Courts.

ThIe oficial nnncement of hu rjecinby (te
Emperor of Rusia c f the propositions accepytei b>
the Divan has been received by the French govern-

ment. and a communication to thàt'effect maide (o
tlie Ottoman ambassador.

DrxnrTUaE OF THE RUSSIAN AMBASSADOR.-
M. de Kisselef, the Russian Ambassador, left Paris
for Brussels, on:Monday evening.

Tie Russian Residents in Paris have been order-
ed te return ime within a month, on pain of confis-
cation of their property.

1Thle Paris corresponde.it of the Chronicle says:
" The belief here is -that the effect Of the refusai of
Austria and Prussia te make common cause with
Russia wiill bu able to force the Czar te abandon
]lis enterprise, or, if le should still persist, te confine
the war, at ail events, te the borders of the Black
Sea.. - It appears that both Prussia and Austria, at
the saime time tliat they rejected Cout Orlofif's pro-
positions, expressed a hope, on the ohlier hand, thnt
Etngland and France should, if possiblé, avoid ex-
treie measures against Russia. Here Ithe Russian

party affects te think that this moderation shous an
intention on the part of these two powers te remain
strictly neutral but it would probably be more cor-
rect te say tiaI they are t remain neutral as long
as they properly can ; but that they wil take part
agaiinst Russia should events arise vhich wil ge
litem an opportunity of doing se with ad'vantage."

he Paris correspondent of the Tintes writes as
followvs:-

" The plan is, that the division te bc sent ta the
East shalI consist of from 70,000 t 80,000 nen;
50.000 or 60,000 t be furnisled by France, 15,000
or 20,000 by England. Of the French contingent,
25,000 or 30,000 men, indigenous troops, or of men
weli hardened to the climate, are te proceed fron
Africa ; the remainder from the army <n France.-
The body thus composed wili be transported te Ci.
vita Vecchia, and marcli overland to Ancona. If
Austria permit them te land in one of ber ports n
the Adriatie, se Mach the better; if not, tliey will
disembark <n a Turkisi port lowrer dovn, then march
te Servia, and Iitn to wierever their services inay
he requiredi, or ivould be niost available. With the
Austrians in Italy, where se mucli fermentation exists
at tiis moment, with Hungary discontented on one
hand, and Lombardy on the other, the political con-

sequences Of such a move woulid undoubtedly, be
very great. I cannot undertake te affirm that the
plan I notice wvil] be followed out to the letter, but
I assure you that itis seriously spoken of as having.
been suggested by the Emperor himself, and as noi
baving been rejected in England.

The rumor ias circulated for several days past
that a part of the English force intended for the
East would pass througl France t the Mediterra-
nean by way of Paris. I uliude ta the rumor in
order te mention that any' English regiment that
would pass througlh Parishwould be received with
welcome, if not enthusiasmr, by the people-at least,
if I May judge from what is generally said.

AUSTRIA.
According to telegraph despatches from Vienna

the termns of the Russian project, or rallier counter-
project, broughît by Couni Orloff, were, it is under-
stood, as follows :-First, it w-as proposed that a
Turkish Penipotentiary should be sent either tothe
beaU quarters o fthe army of occupation, or te St.
Petersburg, te treat diréctly ith Russia, but t be
free to sce dan advise witli lie ministers of the four
poîvers. Secondly, the former treaties between
Russia and the .Porle te be renewed. Thirdly,
Turkey te enter into an eng&gement with respect toe
political refugees-to theeffèt, it is supposed, that
they should not from henceforth be harbored in the
tie Ottoman dominions. And lastly, a declaratiou
from the Porte, couched in sbmnlar terms te the
.Menschikoff ultimatum, iith refrence to the protec-
tion of the Greek Ciristians.«

This project w-as communicated to the conference by
Count Buol, and iras atônce rejected as totally in-
admissible. 'Ail negotidtiohs are, therefore, brought
te a elose, andt ere isno'probabiîty tat tey vidi
lie removed..

Counti Orloff also demantded whether Austria would
ebject te a Russian C6rps marching through Serria.
The answer vas, that ai'y violation of neutrality in
Servia would lead te counter measures on the part
of Austria.

PRUSSIA.
le Prussia, the Czar Las-mot w-ith a severe rebuff.

Having hadi the assurance toofer ltat Pow-er lis
protection, if the Kmin cbuld only' join him <n an of-
fènsive andi defensvhuliance, (ho Pruasian Covern-
mient repli.ed, ltat Prussa did not need lihe protection
of any' othor Potentte,-that sue w-as .iweil able toe
defenîd ber ciwn indéjpendence, no matter w-hure or
by' whem attacked,è.and that, were it otheorwvise, the.-
nid cf Russia ivouldi avaiî little against tic fleets cf
Englandi or lte legiolit f'Fradece cri thoLhine. At
one moment thie Prüssbân-Sâïeu-eign aîppearedi diapos-
edi te waver ; but the ilurentee anti patrietie adviceu
cf the Heir Présumnptivèhttlie Prince' cf Prussia, re-
moved titis cause of aupprehecnaion fronmlime public
nmmdt ; and .darm~g Cont Oloff's stey' at Vienna, Le
ascertaimed that itîiwóldrbe tùikèëss to pursue bis
jetrney' to Berhin. .* '* *,' j

- . DENMARK.
The Co rnhagen èoréspondent of the Clronicle

writes that'warike préparations continue on a large
scale. The-Wàr. Minister (Jiansen) lias madeien<-
quiries of ie toîvo authorities whethér hey can ,c-
commodate 10,000 men and a large number of herses
in Elsinore ; and questions bf a similar kind have
been asked in other towns. Orders are saiil te have
been issidd for the armament ofthree frigatés, théë
corvettés. ilee brigs, and five arned steamers. The
news from Sweden becones daily monré distrustful àfi
(bu government, and fuil of defiance augainst the Rus-
sian autocrat. The island of Gothland will receive
anu idditional force of 15,000 men, and another army
vill bu drawn togethe- on the vest coast.

S WEDEN.
The persecutions in Sveden of Protestants by

Protestants still continue. Between three and four
hundred persons are under sèntence of imprisoninent,
on bread and waler, for tventy-eight days, for ex-
clusively religious causes.

A letter from Stockholm siates that it will be
difficult for Sweden to maintain lier neutrality in case
of war. The Russians have fortified the island of
Aland, froin which they menace Stockholm itseif.
The writer dwelis much on the importance of a union
between Siveden, Norkvay, and Denmarr, with an
army of 200'.000 men, and a fleet of more Ilian 400
sal, manned by more than 60,000 seamen, in case of
a rupture. The entire North would (lins be raised
against Russia, and Finland itself would probably join
Sveden.

SPAIN.
The political horison is assuming a very threaten-

ing aspect. Fumors of the ildcest character are
alloat ; on the part of the Queen and her governnent!
a coup d'état and absolutism ; on the part of the
opposition and the alarmists blood, revoiution, de-'
thronement, and aill the horrors of civil war. The
garrison is under arms almost every night, the senti-
nels are doubled, and orders are given te all military
men and public servants to bu at their posts on thei
least sigr cf an outbreak. Fears are entertained of
the fidelity of the army-regiments and officers are
shifted about from one tow-n to another-ali soldiers
and olflicers on furlougl are ordered to be at their
respective posts on the first proximo. Many rumorsi
are, of course, utterly grotndless, others very nuci
exaggerated ; but the public mind is extremely agi-
tated, and there is a ferment abroad which will end
ill for the cause, perhaps, of religion, and certainly of
al] social imîprovenent.

RU[JSSTA AND TURKEY.
According to General Schilder's report to the

Russian Embassy, the armny of occupation is in a
pitiable condition-the original corps being 35,000
men weaker tan wvhen it crossed the Prutli n J uly
hast.

Since the arrival of General Sciilder a retrograde
movement of the Russian forces in Wallachia lias
been observed.

The right ving and centre of the Russian corps in
Little Wallachia vere advancing towards Kalafat.
It is rumored lita the army corps at Galicia has re-
ceived positive orders to marcli. A sanguinary no-
tion ia taken place near Giurgevo, ivith great aloss
on both sides. Three tihousand Turks crossed the
Danube, drove in the Rtussian advanced posts, at-
tackled the town, and then retired. It is reported
iat lie Turks have again crossed the Danube at

Olîeuitza in comiderable nutabers ; tbat thIey have
succeedei m establishtng thetmselves on the left bank ;
and that they ivere threatenimg a demonstration to-
wards Bucharest.c

It appears lit Russian agents are a this moment
employed in the Lebanton ani all over Syria to get
up an insurrection, and are everywhere preaching the
holy %var. Their efforts are counteracted as muteli
as possible by lie Pashas, whol do tieir best to assure
lthe Christian population in the Enst that no harîn
ivil come to them. The Russians persnade them that
a general massacre of the Christians by the Turks is
imminent, and spreod falsehoods of every kind.

A vast conspiracy, vith the object of raising in
insurrection the Greek- population on the batiks of
the Danube, lias been discovered. It is believed
that man eminent persons -t the Court cf Athens
are concernedi n the scheme.

Everything <n the Turkish capital is tranquil, almost
motionless, anxiously awaiting the important news
viich muast be on its wvay. 0

Military operations in Asia are suspended.
On January 22nd the combineil Frenchi and Eng-

lish fleets returned to their anchorag e in the Beics
Bay, having completed their croise in hlie Black Sea,
With the exception of twno inerchant vessels, they
did not sec a Russian sai while ont.

Constantinoele eiters of the 23d uit., state that
the admirais deeline the responsibility of navigation
with sailing vessels in the Black Sea, duriang the pre-
sent most dangerous season.D

Nens from Constantinople of January the 25th
soas the fles laving takeIn mrush proi.os, wii
ru-enter (ho Biack Sua on tic 2 8 thi. Jo the mean-
lime thîreo Fretncht anti Ithree Englishi steam-frigates
bave sailedi le-day for Vomna. On lthe 2 8thi anether
Turkish conroy', intendedl to carry men andi ommuni-
lion to Batouma, n-il sal undUer lthe escort cf a part cf
thme Turkish flieot andi tireFrench andi English frigates.

RO0ME.
Thme correspondent cf lthe *Dublin Telegraph

says:t- E
I amn authîorised le contradict a report in one cf

lthe French papers-I believe in(lhe form cf a lutter
-that lte Pope lias received te confession cf a
certain French Countess, thie lady whoese name is
given as wrmiter cf that tetter, in thie course cf wihichi
sacromental act one stubject dwe-lt upon wvas the prac.--
tlice or intîerrogation of<" spiritual rnppings"t-in ru-

ference tà which-bi.s Holiness!is répresented as A valuabledreport-or document recently b
expiressinghiiself 'viti severityf, implying theéon- the cty of New York,.by the Southern Aid Se
demntiàn of he sytemàsdiabolichl The opimons selsfàrih many vaiabie and important tuhoe.the conditioru SÔhsbposlve aI maintoined and obiy argued ùpon'; bythe, &Cvilta. tie cf outhea slves ad th
Cattalica, on titis subjeet,; may be taken, I believe, riisrcinaatfrmHekuveg fbocks.xprae ir enmmend theeareful perusal of i l whseo: 10.on thé authority of that journal; as those prevain ions càne ur own. A show tha
in ecclesiastical circles he- generally-and, if these Of catechelical instruction, with a clearand siasystem.

Jmystic theories ever siould indîîce interposition from position of Scripture, bas been employed with gratify
tie lhigh functionaries of the Church, fewcan doubt ii success.
the sense in wihich. they will bejudged-but such Now, if we admit ,a free colored person,-or a slare,
ex-calthedra sentence certainly has net yet been ps t be a mon an a Christian by wha t <
by the very highest -authority, no-r could have been the Scrippures be the only.rtlOfgfaite Bible a
revealed by any conscientious person, if incidentally tlemen of Mietipolitan Hall direct the sa te gen-
conveyed tunder that seal of secrecy the most binding. chisively to the'dominionsof. the Grand Dke

DIPLOMATic AURANGEMENT VITH RoME.-De- neglenifnl of the prior-riht ori their good offices an
clarations have been exchanged between the Govern- sympathy, of the Christian of Virgnia-r-or Chrisad

ments of Gieat Britain and.lhe Roman States for he may be in the mrfni iniouis acceptation cf
selcuring national treatment te the vessels and con- word, even though his skin be black, and lie bea
nerce of each country in the ports of the other. The The Jueen
arrangement is te be in force seven years, and, furiher, subjeet, and continues
until after twelve montls' notice i one or chier side. After these several and repealed recognitierîs cflte

TRE BADENESE PERSECUTION. wisdom nand propriety Of the said net, it mnay"wesaid that bold and open opposition to it is a malter net
We rend in the Volcshtalle of Cologne that serious le be slightly regarded, espceially as We haveeasen

apprebensions are entertained respecting the decision lu beheve that cvery Sourhern slave State in the coun.
et the Bavarian Government, in the conflict existing try as a measvre ofself-preservation ai protectico,
between the Catholic Chureli and the Governmentsof has<deemned it wise and just t adopt laws with similar
Baden and Nassa. The Cabinet of Municl feel prov'sios.
disposed te take the side of these Governments, and mnre n mirgiia or eisewnere oasion for such enaci-
intend publisling sen a reply te Éthe note of the ed1ucatie, but as a malter ef seif- efence >'
Bishops of the ecclesiastical province of hlie Upper Nrthern inendiaries. agamn
Rhine. This news isunfortunately too probable. Tt ShallI the argument of " self-defence againstNorj.
is known that grave difficulties exist betveen lthe ern eendiaries,-' on ihe part of Virinia and ber
Bishops o Bavaria and the Governiments of that Soithern neighbors, be deeied good, and ali we
country. By esponsing the cause of thie Govern- ndenn'ItaTuwanyIte rida tIoploîct hîrseif against

Br/1 misr9 at nedais lJVir-id;cleinci ments of Nassau and Baden, it augments thetmt coi- aaist Mr. Douglas 'vas fumnt or aseht
siderably ; for by tliat it engages itself n soie men- with negroes to instrut ?liertm l reai or write, aidn"
sure to act on the sane principles as the iMinisters of associatin wih lithem i, an aod assembl!y;" the
i Carlsruhe and Wiesbaden. itdictment against lite Madiai ivas fer asma¡

AUSTRALTA. an <lettnlawful assemli( (.> Gei'emen of MetropoianHall, ;vhat snMy oiî le 11c0Ian' etVirgitlila?
Trade appears te be steadiiy recovering, and the "ITe acin rs e or rite the Je

prices were likely te be maintained. Gold iad ad- is matie penalbv the hll s f our Suie." [t i there-vanced to 7 4s. 6d. te 75s. for New Seuti Wales, fore denied ti a Christian (if a 0egro) to read the
and 77s. 3 . to 77s. 6d. for Port Philip and Ovens Scriptures. What say you te Iis, genilemen of lite
gold. The accounts received frein the various mines Metropolitani Hall meeting? ShIalithe Gorernmenî
were favorablé. Labor stil continues in demand in of the Grand Dktie ahane he vishiled ihlIl your atînlthe-

mas, for. prehibîting Ilile circullatictri ef a spurietis ciii-the agricultural districts. T lhe rush te the mines tien cfp th e ecrupltres, and have n f11 awordiOf cei-
causes a complete drain. Good mechanies and do- s.3ure fer Ilie Savre n St m irit wre o e
mestic servants in great request. . renders impossible tie readrig c f arny versiotn, by lite

Tia RUSSIANS ANDTHE GoLo FLEETS.-Let- fact of lier prohibiting tie aeto loaching t read, atti
ters fron Auîstralia state that hlie leavy 50-gîu Rus- branlding it as a penal offenrce.
sian frigate, Dwina, that fitted out in England, lias The No'folk Arigus lias lthe foilowing remarks on
arrived out on that station. T i 26,is the the Judge's decision r-zitstto. The Calliope, ... , i T t w né thlopleand wish of Overy <crie thai sio
largest British man-of-war on the Australian station, itas hie and ish oe one m at she
whc0 hteIl2i 1 I o leave thre city. 131t lno, ia matrtyr" shw 'icivitl the Fantome, 12, and a smai tender or a woutld bu min the cause of beneolence t" andtoi cap

two, are the only ships-of-war of this nation at ail Ilte climax, she brouzht her dalghter, a maiden of
there. somnekiteventeen sum mer. iriti, bail êteyed the injurnc-

Tn FRENC IN A USTRALIA.-The French have lions cf her nîoher as a child shotil, j etrvthe snr-
'taken possession of New Caledonia. There is pleuty realities of the laws, and, to use lier own iantuage in
cf gold there, at least se it lias already been believed deferidind her cause, " te glory in o wtks cfbenevo-
fo ee lence and charîîy to a rave lown-trtfien." Thenom thlargegranite regions among the grou. sympathy departed, and in the breatst of every onEe Caledonia is an island, or rallier a group of is- rose a righteous indignatioti towards a personwho w-oulatands, lying to the eastward of New South Wales, throw contempt in the face of otr laws, and brave the
being in lat. 23 S., long 16 5 E. imprisoriment for lIhe cnuen of iuninnty."_____________________________________ The decisieti cf Jutl!ze Baker is ecren at pnent

anîd ill be read with interest. The lirs maust be
FACTS FOR THE FRIEiNDS OF THE MADIAI. *•pheld. Itis ot for lthe Judge to set upon.theconsti-

The propriety of interferîog in the internai affairs of ittionality or justice o the law ; it is for iim a sacred
Foreign States is alaI l times a delicate subject ; when dîty t impose the punishmret eteut in ihe code.
such intîermeddling is directed against laws felatimg ta Virinia must keep in restraiit the wire-wrorkinas of
the religion of ihepeople of such States, tie least that Abolition seintiments. We have, ii tiistown, suffered
can be expecied f lIte self-elected champions who much from tlhe agressicn of NortIern foes,anrd astrong
set themselves up as judges of these laws, s, ltat they cordon must encircle onr domestic institutions. We
should be consistent in their opposition, and thait they must preserve from discerd andanry passions out
should be free themselves from what they are pleased firesicdes and homesteais. Ve must preserve inviolate
te consider criminal in countries afar off. If policy, the majesty of laws necessary for lthe protection ofour
or necessity, or any other cause, render laws of a hke rights; and there is no orie of intelligence and fore-
tenor valid and defensible in our own country, surely sight wio will pronoince ithe judctment unrighteous.
we can regard as little short of presumption that spirit, Mrs. Douglass' time will run ont liis wreek, and ire
which neglectoirg the tmings that are under ils ownri have heard il stated, from good auithority, that lier im-
control, yet denonnces a listant people for acts, whiclh prisonment wili be a peenniary reward ta her. We
pass uneensured at home. hope that our ciizens vitl prevent, by ail possible

A Mrs. Douglas-a disciple of Abolitionism, has means, any attempt te aid tIhis woman, but iet herde-
been condemned te one month's imprisonment in the part hence with only nie .wish, liat her presence will
gao. at Norfolk, Va., in additionI to the proper file antd never be intrtledti ponti us again. Let lier seek lier
costs, under the aet forbidding the teaching of slaves, associales at the North, and 'with them comminîgle,
or free colored people to read or write. We lo net b 't let.us put a check te such misclievcus views as
intend to discuss the justice or expediency of tIhis lawr feul from her lips last November-sentiments unvor-
-sufficient for our consideration, that it exists in Vir- tlhy.a resident of Ithe Státe, ad in direct aebellion
ginia and other States. Certainly the people of New against our Constitutioni.
York do not hohl themselves in any way responsible Let us transfer tiis American piending te the do-
for ils eflects, yet we respectfully direct the attention minions of the Grand Dtke, and lecide whether thaI
of the reverend gentlemen and their associates vio Government lhad noit as clear a right te protect itself
met together in public meeting te sympathise with against Ithe tols of Lord 'almeistort'p foreign policy,
the Madiai, and aise those other reverend gentiemen stirring up seditinît under the sacredi name of religous
and their abeltors, who lately congregated at the Ta- Iliberty, as the chivairic Sate of Virginia hail te pass
bernacle te enlist the Federal governiment in their in. judgment on Mrs. Donglass ? We do net here advo-
dertakings--t ponder wel on this Virginia case, and cate the course ofeither; we neitherattack nor de-
ask themselves by what right, they dentounce freign fend, but ire do place -this Virginia case before the
guvernments, whilst such things bave an existence eyes of the gentlemen of the Metropoliîan Hall meet-
n their midst, and.examine, whether in this respect ing, and in ali candor we urge ihem tio look at home

they do not live in glass houses" themselves ? before sitting in judgment on "ithe restof mankind."
From the decision of Judge Baker, we qnote, and il

is particularly interesting to those who urge lite indis-
criminate reading and distribution et the Seriptures, BIBLE SOCIETTES AND BURIAL CLUBS.
and who hoid them as the only ide of Faith-the (From lhe Tablet.)
Judge says:- In those cilles of Britain, where the population is

The Court <s nul cal!ed on le vindicate lite polior af rOosî moumnIfnhîy Protestantî, re fid îwe speeles cf
the law in question, er se long as trmais up the sociies risn a groig tarm sy tegeer
statute book, and unrepealedi, public anîd private jus- wre meani Bible Societies anti BuriaI Clubs. Rcoied
lice andi morality require that il shoeuldi be respeced deepiy in the soil cf Protestantism, these tin socle-
andi sustamned. There are personis, I belheve, opposed lies ficurish wvith a kind cf comumon life, like thce
le (bu pey cf the law in quiestiont. They profess le Polypi cf lthe Pacific. Onue cf these sociies professes
tb eli hat eniversa inlieitnal culturea ns nearu hte mart .te Pagans the dcitrine~s cf Chtristianlity,

culture <s suitahie te a sate cf slavery Ch ristaniathers orace scclessu itnengrafting aoos
Further at lie remarks:t- the me tJaudabl eaea itî obes-n ta bur the
It <s not true ltat orslaves cannot be taught reli- deatd, te alther te insuct the ignorant.

gion andi moral duty, wvithout bemng able te read te Thtus in ostensible objecîs both aie simiUlar, and
Bible and tise the pen. TnteiIeelual andi reigious mn- both .have a common objeet at heart, the mainspriing
stîcico fte gor ranhIan, buit the latter ma; os- cf bath being bard cash. Bcth cf course profess to

dantîly vindiented by the well-knowvn fact that in man ette asdemer good citan shtonm d dtoes, theeam
parts cf our Commonweahh, as in ether parts cf the fui only ninîing I bisneth1 emary lfea ,cs.
cuunîtry ini which among bte whitesone-fonrth or more The result ofthecir unitedl actioncon the public mincd
are enîtireiy wvithout a kowlvedge .cf letters, respect may be seeni .in Mr KCay's " Social Coniditioni and
for bthe, awv and for rmuraI and religions conducet anti Edocation cf the People." " The wife ofl a Clergy-
beavior are justly and proper-ly appreciable und man b.ld me," says Mm. Kay, " tbhah visbting a die

Practrfi (et just when a child'a douath bhad occuzrred, <nstead
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cf bearing from the neighbors the language of sympa-
thy for the bereaved parent, she was shocked by such
observations as, 'Ah ! it's a fine thing for the mthler
the ohild is in tWO clubs.") And after describing in-
fatnticide as hiving become a social habit in the
1nanufacturing towns, he telle us "These accounts
are really too horrible ic be believed at ail ; but, alas !
lhey are only to true. There can be ne doubt but a1
great part of the working classes of this country
(prolestait Britaini) are sunk into such a frig.htful1
depth of hopelessness and misery, and utter moral de-
gadation,.that even mothers forget their aflection for
th eir helpless uttle offspring, and kilthoem.as a but-1
cher killb his lambe, in order to make money by the1
Murder, and therewith lessen their pauperism andi
nmisery.". ..

Of course, we are aware that it is what is called the1
ci actory system"-niot the pernicicus heresy of the1
Egltish people-which is accused for this domestie1
Thuggism. Female minds are supposed to become;
naturuly and inevitably depraved when female fin-i
eers are industrious in the management of a spinning-
jenny.

We are told that in Manchester, at no remote periodg
mien wvere ashamed of staggering through the streets1
in inebriety, but that they have since learned to glory4
in it. They used to skulk shyly into r. public-honise,
through sanie private door or backway, but now,
custom having subdued their shame, they stagner
boldly i by a front entr ance, through a blaze of gas-
iight, ani lhe iintempnrance at which men usedi ta
-bittaI no longer excites shame in women, or eveni
children. As a nevemary chaequence, the dingy
liq uur-shop lias swelled mt1o0 a flaming public-honse,
the publichouse into a lavern, and the tavern has
grown mio a monstrous gin-palace. The seduciois
of thtese establishments have been augmented byj
games of chanre, by the liveliness o! the dance, ariu
the charms of music. The tnes of the piano and the
uodulationis of the fiddle alternate with comim and

sentimentail vocal isaion.î
One f these establishments is thionged every niJht1

at eleven o'cJock by cie thousand customers. A
curious calculator has reeckoneid iin an interval of forty
minutes, during whieh lie stood ai the door, 112 men
arzd 163 fenales swarming into one gin-shop, while
a rival " palace" boasts cf serving blue ruin to t wo
thousand visitors in a single hour.

The intemnperance of the females is stili more wide-
spread and ruinous than that of the men. Women in
Manchesier- brnilalised hy semi-intoxication-may
be seetn pressing the fatal glass to the thin lips of iheir
infant childreii. Dontistie lies whicli were weakened
in the factory are dissolved in the gin palace. The
occupations of te factory necessarily separate the
children fror the parent and the iusband from the
wile, but the noclurnial amusements wiuch succeed
the toils of lie day coinplete the estranement. The
men divide their liicure eqnably between gin and
beer-the wornen seek oblivion or consolation in the
stronger stimulatit alune-while Iheir ofispring find a
substitute for home on the nosy seats of a penny
theatre. Thus children in the wy'ds of Glasgow, and
doubtiess, likewise, in tue lanes of Manchester, may
be found degraded iito so completely animal a condi-
tion ltai tlhiy have inot even a name.

There can be no doubt but liat Protestanlism in
England lias debrut alised the masses more tian lthe
Pagauism of antiquity. It is not lthe inctory system
vlich is onipa ble. The factory systenm, in Catiolic
maNagement, far from producing female Thugs, pro-
tluces female Saints. Instances of this saiicification
of the systei may be seen in the holy families or
.intesfanilies, wi'hich are well known in France. At
the lime we received oui information one of these
families exisLed at Lyons, anlter in ieaujen, a ihird
ai Cordelle, and a louîrlt at Mornand. A Chaplain of
the Charireux, ni Lyonis, lias inherited a small piece
of st.d, w iel, lie many such heritages in Erance,
wa fc-sire-ruIe property. This wortiy Pdest, by
mlenis of his 4staal esilte, rnanuged to open an asylum
for som , ungry and tiserable îemales whom his ex-
hortations andmî exertions lhad rescued from vice and
squalor. But the excellent ClerLryman hai not even
a faint notion rtf the national and econornical results
which migt spring frmiis urmnnsaion of a work-
Ihop in which labot secures sulisistence todlestitution.

Th -i factory at Cordello, whielb gives einployeneit Io
fifîy-trite eirons, stands on a riing gcround, anîd is
enbosoeidl inu a spacitis garden, in whiclh the iii-
mates finit a wholesosme eccreation in cultivatinig
flowers. They are rnot ahvays in the garden. The

eitclenî -- the laLmtry - *he making and mending
cloihes--tle maintenance of cleaniness-d iversifies
their labors wi"i a plensiig altertnation. The remu-
tîei'i:e labcr is weavimg salin for the manufactures
if Lyous. ' ofers f iliat city send the silIk in
threcads and receive ilt in pieces of satin. The excel-
lerce of the worl-tie punueîîality and the honesty
%vhli which the gir!s reI urin Ithe piece precisely whiat
they receive in tihîbread ensure them a constaiit
elipply o wo k. They give tvel ve oiours io weavinig,
eiglht to repose, and four aie divided into prayer, re-
Creti.on. and the toilet. Their alimentary regimen
is whlJrme, de fu, and strengthein : anId tIeir
t -ive iours' wnk nrauit by four itervai&for neale,
&c. They carry.on their labors iri a common vork-
shop, in wyhich silence is prescribed during certain
houtr, Ale conversatin is enjnyed - during ohliers,
iaind tIhe sin ittg io hymaîs in choir sanictifies a portion
<fi n tît ner vals . toil.

The ecoîtnmie results are by no mcans contemp-
tib!e, for the fernales are beler fei, lodged,antd vested
titn any other laborers whatever. Stnderers said
litut ite charitable fotunder was malcing a fortune by
his fncory, Ithe truît ibeing mnerely thtat the Reverend
l'hiil anthropurt performed a gtoad work by whtich lie did
iît loe- Chantableii mstitutions. Jet ius remark,
wich, like lis, ae selfsustaining, are ahvays the
muost permanment andt useful. ...

WVe are nlot qulie ctnversant with the finuancial rni-
miuite of the factory', but it appears tai au accourut is
upened lfor each le maie, ini whtich hier earnlings are
rtiraded oit on1esidle, tud lthe expenditure, or the costh

of er maintenance, is seen .an the .opposite page.
manmon ex pense, of wich she payB a.paît, anid in -
datual expenlses, of whicht shte pays 1hea w'hole, are

al.~lcteid at lthe year's~ and trom the total amount of
er e.arnitgs, nndI the balance is hiandced over to lier,

bance whtich amocunts~ very often to 150 francs a
year, h rarely uînîks bielow fifty frances. Titis peeni-
nury' reenit may bet cooriddred as the reward of virtue,
a least of the absence cf corruptian, ard of the costly
:dissipation1s of an ordinary factory' life ini a towna. Suoh
Stvings are never t ealised :by the bqualid workers ira

tgusfatories.
Iopening a refuge for these outcasts of Lyons the

MPPormtost thougit whichî predominatedl in the zealous

mind of te good Faither Pousset, who founded it, was
ta teach them an honest means of earing bread, and
then dismissing then to earn it. He anticipated a
rapid.rotation of pn pils-an anticipation wh ich his
expenience has not realised, for su soon as they con-
tract habits of.order, cleanliness, purity, and self-
respect, they feel an insuperable loathing and aversion
te their former habits and associations ; their object
i to become Sisters-tc take triennial vows, by which
they become accepted members of the Santa Famille.

One tie, and one tie only, bitds thiei to the house
-namely, the fact that ifthey go out and forsake the
house they shal iever be received again; ye, tiougih
the ce:tral door is always lyimg open, asimgle female,
during six successive yeara, ias never been knownm te
forsake the factory. This circtumstance, as well as
the calm air ,f content which beams in the faces of
the girls, show that, so far as virtue and happiness are
concerned, the Santa Fanille of Father Pousset bas
attainctd its object. These happy workers, engaged
in the light labors of the garden, into which they go
out from their workshop when the heavier labors of
the day are concluded, farined by refreshing airs, and.
cheered by the bnight evening sky, and surrounded
by the fiowers and foliage which constitute the objects
of their culture, form a happy contrast with the
squalid, drunken, and l)aspherning females of Glas-
gow and Manchester, of whom the poet says so truly-

Sin cr-usts item 'er as timpets crust a rock.
It is onfly where the Devil can establish Bible Sa-

cieties ta preach down truth that he can establish
Ruiinai Clubs te destro>' infant life. lu s anly whîere
the Catiolic religion has beei arowie ivyili Ihorna
and crucified and buried, or banisied, that men and
women lave iclearn the most rudimental of moral
lessons, not from the Chiurch, but from the beasts of
the field, The preservation and inustrtioin of ore's
flpring is a duty so fundamental and universal thttt

even animal instinct impresses it on everv creature of
Gol, and heresy alone, or " Bible Clhristianity," as-
sniredly could extinguisih sa common an instinct in the
hearîs of Englishmen.

THE GREAT RESTORATIVE.
FEVER AND AGUE CURED BY DR. MPLANE'S LIVER

PILLS.
('Mr. Jonathan Haughtam, of West Union, Park

County, Ilihnois, wtries to the proprietî.rs that ie had
suf!ered greatly fronm a severe and protracted altack of
Fever anth Ague, atid was completely restoredI to
heallh b> ihe use o ftie Liver Pills alone. These
Pills unquestionably possess great tonie properties,
anmd can be Iakn viih decicle advantiage for many
diseases requiring invigomatng remedies ; but the
Liver Pils sLand pre-eminent as a means of restoring
a clisorganized Liver to healthy action; hence lthe
great celebrity they have attaiied. The inumerous
formidable diseases arising from a diseased Liver,
which so long baffleil Ite skill of the most eminent
physicians t-i the United States, are now rendered
easy of cure, thanks to the sludy' and perseverance of'
the d'istinguished physician whose nane tiis great
medicine bears-a name vhich wili descend te pos-
lerity as one deserving of gratitude. This invaluable
medicine slonld aiways be kept withiin reacli ; and
oni the appearance of the earliest symptoms of diseaLsed
Liver, it cai be safely and useftlly administered.

0::> Purchasers wi!l please be careful lo askz for Dr.
M'LAN.E'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS, and
take none clse. There are other Pils purporting ta
be fiver Pills, now before the public. Dr. M'Lane's
TAver Pilîs, also his Celebratea Vermifuge, cai now
be had at ali respectable Drug Stores in the Uniteui
States and Canala.

WM. LYMAN & Co., St. Pail Street, Wholesale
Agents for Montreal. 30

MURPHY & CO'S RECENT PUBLICATIONS.

AN IMMENSE SALE !-UPVARDS OF 2,000 COPIES
SOLID THE FIRST MONTHI

A WORK THAT EV LR% nODY OUo HT TO init!
TIIE TRUE HISTORY OF TEE ITALLAN REVO-

LUTIONS!
Jusi Publislied, in -2 vo. 12mo. of-nearly 800pages; cloth

lettered, $2. Cloth gilt edges, $3.
THE JEW OF VEIRONA:

A BisToitiCAL TAE OF TUE ITALTA'N REVOLUTiNs O F46-9:
Translated front the Second Revised Italian Edition.

In rea.v to various iqries, n vnd witiI the view of afflrding
to our distatut friends every fitcility to read this greant work, we
will, on the receipt of $2, send a copy by mail, free of postage,
te any part of the United Staies.

The Publishers feel great pleasure in anînouneing the iupre-
cedetiied sale of this work as the very best evidence of ils ex-
traordinary merits. Want of roont conipels (hein to forego the
pleasure c'f publishing extracis from the notices of the Press,

wlîal hve t-n înveralit it paie.Thatilimapublie ma
furi"i"one idea of the toile anti hiaraaer cf rthe"work, the
lovwing rief synopsis is respecîftilly siubimitted:-

This vork is frnm the pen of the Rev. Fatlier Bresciani,
S.J., the distingtislhed editor at the Civi/ta Cnttoiica, pub-
ished in Rote, and one of the most minent writers of Eu-

rope. The author, who was an eye-witness of iany of the
events which he relates, gives a truîthfttl history of thme con-
vntlsions of Europe, nnd more especially of the scenes of de-
vastation conmmitted in lialy and in Roume, from the death of
Gregory the Sixteenth to the attack -on the Quirinal Palace
and thelifligt ofPope Pins the Ninth.

The principalobject of theuthor m preparing the vork,
was to expose the wicked tendency andth imtrenchero4 de-
signs of tie secret societies. Of these iefarious associations,
ie draws the most vv-d picture. He removes the darIt cloud
whicai envelopes then, and exhibits thenin all their hideous-
neSs.

As the design of the Jew cf Verona was te open the cyes of
f°e young mnn of'taly to e l orrors of et u,'ret esociaties,
nmmuu we net intiîge the luape tînt il anay aceouutpîish the s"nie
desirable object among the youtl ai Amneriea ? May they
learn from als truthfl pages tot avoid the silares laid for their
destruction by theinnumierable secret associntions by which
they arc surroutnaei. Bnta n aruinq voîce rvlil it -ises

ataims enretsoceics, s tly uone otetuaany aerits cf te
work. The danger of bad bocks, tieir corrnpting inflenee
ever the minds c- the ouic, is distinctly markeul out. Theyare ready vehicles in the hands ct seurei societies for iissemi-
nating.ileir pernicious doctrines, and ol ultimately acconmplish-
ing thecir nefarious catis.

i" superleoîusteadd a single word in reference to the'
ebarater and the evil tendency of the iclass of literature in our
own land, where periuups it hias acquired a wider circulation
and is rend with more avidity than fin' any other country in the
world.

The true character of Mazzini, of Kossuth, of Loai Mon-
tes, and of other promiment actors in the late Convlsions of
Europe, ant even that of "i Father Ga,,azzf," is uifoldei lin
the trutful pages of the Jew of Verona; and as imany cf
these noted persionages have visited Our shores, and arc ai the
present moment disseninating in Our midst thir poisonous
prinalples, it is important tihat the publia shaould know thoir
hiatory nnd understand their characters.

The brilliancy and.vivacity of-its style,-the beauty. and de-
licacy of its description, charm- the.reader-and-throw around
tapagesa.fascinating influencerwhichrenders i a work of

.unprcedenteddntesrest. ,-.

2,000 COPIES SOLD IN TWO MONTHS!
Just Published, in 1,voL. 12mo. Cloth*75 en.

"JUSTO UCONDONO," Prince of Japan. By Philalethes.
The Publishers have the pleasure te announce thnt this worlk

has met with a very cordial reception, andi an extensive and
unprecedented sale, for an original American work, by an
unknown author.

"IlA bocof crare ment, profoint!re2doning, ad f fexten-
sive piiioqoptieal and theological research- litaîaV le resti
with equal profit by ail Christian denominations, being a pow.
erful defence of our common Christianity against irreligion,
indiffereamism, and every other eil. The workis written fa a
clear, forcible, and mosi attractive style. It semcs peculiarly
adapted for the use ci the young. No one can read the work
vithout being plcased with it."-Boston .Dai/y 7ime.
Just Published, in t vol. 8vo., cloth, $2 50 ; Library style, $3,
Da. DIXON'S CELEBRATED WORK ON THE SACRED

SCRIPTURES.
A Gencral Introdntion lo the Sacred Seriptures, in a Series

of Dissertations, Critical, H{ermenemical, and Historical-
By the R ev. Joseph Dixon, D.D., Professeor f Saered Scrip-
ture and Hebrew in the Royal College of St. Patrick, May-
nooth, (now Armhbishop of Armagh, and Primate of l
Ireland.) Illustrated witha Map cf Palestine.
This w k if comprised in one volume, of about 500 pages

8vo., emibellisheti with a Map cf Palestine. hI is carefilyi
priIei from a good, clear, bold type, substantially bound i
clath lettered, and sold ai less than one-half the price of the
Dublin edition.

" Whoerer has a family Bible in English should have' Dix-
on's Introduction' b its side, to explain the texi, ta direct the
renier, and ta refute the histiorical calumnies with which mac
are apt to assnil the Catholic version. The Publisiers, in of-
fering such a work, accurate enough for the cholar, yet clear
enough for the unlearned, have sui plied a void in every Ca-
ilolie lilirvry, ant tdorcevcry Ce tholic parent in America a

ersotmal servicet-f airitCe!e.
Il Ve ihank the most reverenti au thn for lis work, atidue

thank alsc, Mesrs. Murphy & Ce . fur their verv aDot andcon-
venient American edition of it."-Bro-nsonr'Ree.

Just Publîihed, in 2 vols. Svo. clolh lettered, $3 75,
THE POWER of the POPES in the MIDDLE AGES;

or, Historical Researelies into the Origin of the Temporal
Sovereigny cit the Huty Se, antd on the Casitutional
Law of the Middle Ages relative te the Deposition of So-
vereigns, precederi b an introduetion reswe iia the Honors
anti Temporal Prerogatites ccordedt)I oficitn and fisbi-
nisters by Ancient iations, particularly undr the rirst Chris-tian Emperrs. By M. Gosselin, Director of the Seninarv
of Si. Sulpice, 'ris. Tranlated by the Rev. Matthe%
Kelly, Professor of Freneh and Dttieles-Letters, St. Fairic's
College, Maynooth.1

Jusi Publislted, in 3 vols.Svo.; cloth lettered, $6 50,
CARDINAL WISEMAN'S ESSAYS ON VARIOUS

SUBJECTS.

1ro -orks in Pess•
ALL FOR JESUS; or, the EASY WAYS OF DIVINE

LOVE. By the Very Rev. Father Faber, Priest of the Ora-
tory of St. 'Philip Neri.
Tis work will be issued about the 20th of Februnry, in a

style oi nueainess comnensurnie wilh its exîtriurthnary mîuerits.
It has met wiithu an iunrecedtued sntsale in Eigland, nu may le
gathered fron the foliowing extrutet frmin the nuthUrs pre-

A tarte edition of Ile bonk having heen salid off in abnout
a mothlu fron its public-alioîu, ifiave taken es dernb pailln

tm1 te work to the Caitholie-siof E nzland and Ire , i wi
I hculd sny how much J ha ve been ni kced by hflue recept"ion il
lins met ith t anoi uus t reeted eredit oi iiselt, tbut tbe-
cause it hassýhown thuai t the tam uiofJesis cotuîldnot be utteredt
witiyîui îlte ,rlo coming, ant ifat le speih- of ine, however
poorf>, Nvas lu rotuse, teatOIL iie, te uWiin tîhe lunri; anili
wns more gratefud tu etani an ty praise, to ifel that my >sub-
jet was amy success." -

Vill be pubitshcd carily in 1854, ta an Svo. volume of about
700 pnges.

AN ABRIDG\lENT cf LINGARD'S HISTORY cf ENO-
LAND, withi a Continuation from S 1688 to 1853. By James
Burke, Esq., Barrisîer-mî-Law.

.We believe ihat it w l be ai once conceded, ihit rt no pe-
rfod fins iL beeauifm rcf oeimuportance attu.the piesent, ta
place b re the American 1tpblic a truc and imparinl hiqtory
of Enalan.

No ipology neei ilterfoe lue ainde fer the publication of an
abridgmuuent of Dr. Lingarti's Hiory of Engfland. a a price
that iWitt at once pilace a withitn ticretchl cf ait classas,
TEE PRIMACY of the AI'OSTOLIC SEE VINDIDATED.

Fourt Revis Edilo. ir a
Ketrick, D.D., ArcîhisiopofBlt.
It annouincinu' thi Ihigliy important vork, which is univer-

sally nek:nowlegedi the ibest vindication of the Primaev, and
the mosti triumptant aunswer Io the etiire Protestnnt statement
ever ivritten in ite English language; hlie publishers deem Lt
suflcient to sînte, that threc large editions have been sold in a
faw yacrs, and that the Curth will be cnaefully revised, and
enlargeti.
THE DEVOUT CHILD OF MARY, tIe IMMACULATE

MOTHER of JESUS CHRIST. A Colleetion of-Novenas
preparatory te the Festivals alithe Blessed Virginu; Medita-
tions,=Hyns, and nithod of lhearing Mass in har honor,&c.

LTNGARD'S HISTORY of ENGLAND, abridgcd for the
use of Shool; wi(th n Continuation up to:thic present ime.
This work will be ready carly in 1854, ii a ceat 12mo. vo-
lume, and soltl at a very low price. Early orders are re-
spectfu ly solicited.

THE LIFE of ST. ALPHONSUS, by ne of the Redemp-
torist Fathers. This work will be issuied in a neat î2mo.
vol., at an early day.
It? Several important Works preparing for publication

early infa1854.
Just Reevived, a large and complete assortment of

HANICQ'S CELEBRATED LITURGICAL WORKS.
Missale Roumanum, prmuted inL Red and Blaek-all sizes? from
folio to î2mo.; various i bîidings.-Canuou Misor Pontuficalis,
folio; 16 fine Engravias.-Miss Defunctorum. folio andSvo.

isso Ponfideales, folio; 13 fine Engravings.-revarium I.
niantuin, prined in Red andU Ilak, ail sizes, 4t10. to 32mo, va-
riotus bin niigs.-Breviariumiu (Totui m) Romunitnm. ISmo.-Ri-
taale Romanum, 18mo. and Sv.-Marvrooii Romanum,
&c., 4to.-Panîtiietle Romanîîum, &c., a vs. Svo. 15S fine En-
gravitgs.-Graate Romiiaumi , .luxta Ritan Sacrosanctm
Romo Ecelesim, 8vo.-Vesperale lomnanumiu, cuin Psalterio
ex uantiphonali Romano fideliter extraetmn, Svo.--Oifem
Beaim MariaVir.ginis, in Latin andçi English, )8mo.-Oflicium
IHlebdoinad Sancta ivith notes, 32miio.-lomo Apostolieus,
Ligorio, 3 vols. -iduopedimeiti.s (de) Matrinonio, Svo.-Me-
mariale Vitrm Sacerdotalis, tismo.-.-CSleste Puianetum, ISmo.

Dr- We have the pleasure to nnnounce that we have been
appomnted Agents cr the ale of 1Mr. Hnuieq's publications in
îlle Uniteci States, anti iili keeop a large suppi>' cocsiantly on
hand, whii we will supply in r aous birdiagg. nt -cryIao
price...

Aliberal discounete oookselirs, Canvassers, Religifousne-
stitutuons, and.othmers, ordieng in quantines.

J. MURPHY & CO., Publishers andi Catholie
Booksellers, 175 muarket Street, Baltimiore.

. N O T I C E.

TilE Stiueber being aibout to leave Momntreal, bega Ieave to
ifri hia Friends aadthe Publi f enemai, thuat hehtec mu

prices, rnuch cheaper than an be purchased fn any other place
in the City. Purehasers would do watt to catI and judtge foi
thermeve, before buyfing elehtcbere..

ROBERT M'ANDREW,
.No. 154, Notre .Damne Street.

Decemaber 28, 1853.

A AV O C ATE S
-31. 5> dLttlea t.; James Bfreets Montfreal,

lO.N-E-Y.
ci HONEY for Sle at .tho Nw Cmro:
HousE, Dalhousic Squ ,
reLAN.

EDW>~R.P~~

Ma onal , .1853. 9.çre Ç~?

BOOTS AND S'H O'3S,
WILOLESALE a&NID RETAM. Cl AP 70 CA«.

-A q9 tisy of (.od 5OLK r~b4.Sa.
. 432StFatrl åresti Møgreal,

NEW BOOKS JUST RECEIVED
ZY TUIE sUBSCRBEnS,

Ma. ad Ma. HALL'S SKETCHES of IRELAND
and the IRISH. Illustrated with over One Hu-
dred Steel Engravings,.and Five Hundred Cuis.
3 Royal Svo. volumes, bound in the best Turkey

SKETCHES o fih IRISH BAR. By Rickhard Lalor
Sheil. 2 vols., . . . . . 0 10 0

NEw EDITioN (raies REtDUCED) or
RELIGION in SOCIETY; or, ltheSolutions of Great

Problems. Translated froin the French; with nu
Introduction, by Archbishop Hughes. 2 vols.
bouad i one, . 5. . . . G 5 0

THE CROSS and the SHAMROCA, . 0 2 6
THE NOVENA of ST. PATRICK; to which is

added the STATIONS of the CROSS, and
PRAYERS at MASS, . . . . 0 0 l

A. SKETCH of the HISTORY of the CHURCiH in
New York. By the Bishop of Newark, . 0 3 9

THE GENERAL CATECHISM, adcnpted by order
of the First Coueil of Quebec, 10s. per LUS.

PRACTICAL PIETY, by St. Francis ai Sules, mus- . n.
lin, .2 6

PERSONAL SKETCHES, hy Sir .Tonnh Darrinion 6 3
THE RISE and FALL of the IRISH NATION, hy

dito, . . . . . . 5 0
SHANDY McGUIRE ; or Trichs uîpon Travellers, . 2 6
GAZETTEER of IRELAND, winh Mnps pantes,

&c.. 2 vols., . . . . . 20 0
HOUSEHOLD SURGERY; or, Hints on Ener-

encic . . 2 6
PONTIFICALE ROMANUM. 3 vols.: beaitfirtilv

ilu tmkd, and bound in Mrocco. Pre,
LIGOURJ'S MORAL THEOLOGY (in Laltin) 10

VOIS., . . . . bo0
New Works received as soont as published.

D. k. J. SAULTER k, Co.,
Corner of Notre TDine. ei a

Si. Francis Xavier Sis.

B3ELLS! BELLS!! BEILSt
FOR Churehes, .Aracsmies. Factories, Stsceindes, P>lanta-
dtons, etc., made, and a lnrge assortmei kept cstiianiîîly on
hand by the Subsenbers, at thiicr old es:ablhed, i elarged
Poundry, which has been in operation fior Thiri Yeas, nid
whose îatternis and process of tnanfanre so nerfrre)d. hnt
their Belhs have a wor, wide celebrity for tdom'r of sonel
antd qaioi 'y of £orix. Tfie present Proprietorq live accvîfy

streeded in pp¡ving ihe proee s of Icam rol i n si r n
Cases to Ba caing-which secures n perfeel i n ife i
even temper; and ns an evidence of the uninpaired exet*l-
lnce of their BellN, ihey have jnst received-Jan. 1S1-iio
1'l [ST PltE;MIUJM ( , oferVcdi) the NVotjt> let

rn New -Yvrk. overM a iherr, sovera fni f ibisthleuîiryaid
Euroie being in romittii ion; iand whici ij ilte l8fi 4thdial
lisides mn171y Diplaîns, ihai has been nwnrded ilm. lyiv
have paterins for, and keep on hand, Bells ofn variti io ittnes
if lie snme veibit. amni they niso furnish to ordtr Cîiinl as u
any nmiber no lBell., or 4ey, anid can refer to severagil ofiieir
aletikhrt,îîghoi IlleSiaie.i arntiCanridit. Their bgir.

entIrie;itlg rnuny rcent and Ialuable improverneiis, iL-1
ti Cust fron Yoke, witfh movenble arms, and whilcl miinv be
urried upon the Bel; Sprtz acting on the Clnpper. iioltig-
ng the sound; iron Frame; Toiing Hnmmer; tColnierpoise

ye. For Si.aen mfîot. Stennishipa, etc., their ed
ienlvilloe, or Fanevy1 langings ia Brass or 1Bronze of

any design furnished. We can supply whole etsI, or pul oi
our Improved Ilangins, to rebang Bell of other conomIe1iC-
tion, uîpun proper spcetientionisbeing given. Old Bdllist mken
in axehange.

Surveyol-sInstruments of all descriptions, made, and kqt
on hand.

Reing in immediate connection with bhe principnl routes in.
ail directioins, eillier Rail Road, Canal or River, orders eni ba
executed with diespatch, which either personally or hy com-
munication, are respectfully solicited.

A. MENEELY'S SONS,
Vest Troy, Albany Co., N. Y.

BaEwTE4rE & MULIHOLLAnD, Agents, Montreni.

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, a perron competent Io Tonch thce Frenchi
and Eigihah ianguages, for the Parieh of Ste, Biide
de Montoir. Address,

W. MURRAY, Ecq.,
Presideni S. Comrmisioniiers.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY,
FOR the PETER BORO ROMAN CATHOLIC SEPAR A T
SCHOOL, a compeient Teacher, towhum a isalary of £70 or
£75 wi Il bc gtv.un.

Iltter Post paui) to tis Offie, or to lte Rt-v.
Mir. Ulerrall Peterboro,ýU. W.

GROCERJES, SUGAR. &c. &c.

FRESH TE A, very Superior JAVA COFFEE, PICRLEim
SAUCES, HAMS, BACON, and a good nsortimontol aotier
Articles, for sale at the New Canton House Dalhousie Squure.

JON HELAN.
Montrenl, August 20, 152.

NE W CANTON HOUS£E,
DALHOUSIE SQUARE.

G ROC E RIE S FO O NE M IL L 10N

SUGARS.-Loaf, Cruhed and .right:Museovado.
TEAS-Gunpowder, Old Hyson, Young HIson, inperial, and

Fine Twankay,
Pine Flavored Black Teas-Souchong. Congou, and Oolonc.
Rice, Flour, Onameal, Harley, Rnis8iui Currante. I I-, A.

monde, Filberts, Piekles, Saucre, "Iustard, \VhitePep-
per and Black Ground, Fine Old Java Coffee, roasted
and ground daily Choose, Sugar Cured Hams.

Loncion Porter. White Wine Vinegar, Molasse, Salnd Oi.
Very Superior Port and.Sherry Vines.
Brandy, Gin, Jamaica Spirits,.&c., &c.,

Anti al other Articles reqlrced for famüy use, which will be
sold at theLowest Price.

N.B.-The Teas are very surio som cf h wu
purchased at the greatiSale of <'John Dugdale> Cargu,

irect frama China.

Also, 300 lbs.
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efONTREAL MARKET PRICES.
February 28,

Wheat, -

Gala, - --

Barley,
Buckwheat, -

Rye, - - . -

Peas, - - -

Potatoes, - -

Beans, American.
Beans, Canadian
Mutton, - -

Lamb, - -
.Veal, - - -

Beef, - - -

Lard, - - .-

Cheese, - -

Pork, - - -

Butter, Fresh -
Butter, Salt- -

Honey, - -

Eggs, - - -

Fleur, - -

Qatmeal, --

perminet S2
-2
14

- - 3
-- 6

* pfbush. S
-- - 5S

- i- 5
- pergr. 4

- - 2
- --. 2

... perlb. O

.- -- o
- -- - 0o

- -.- 0o

- - - 1
-- - O

- .. - o
- par dozen 1
per quintalt 20

- - - 13

6 a
9 a

0 a
3Ga

6 a

6a

6a
0a
6a
Sa

Sa

5a
6a
5 a.

6 a
5Oa

1854.
s. d.
9 6°
3 0
4 3
3. 9,
4 0
6 3
.4 3
5 3
6 0

.6 0
5 0

10 0
0 8
0 7
0 8
o7
14
0 10
0 7A
1 6

22 0
15 0

ST. PATRICIC'S SOCIETY.

THE REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING of tI$e SO-
CIETY, will be held t S-r. PATRICK'S HALL, on
MONDAY EVENING next, 6th instant, ai EIGHT o'clock
preci'sely. B'OnaSc

By Order,
H. J. CLARKE, Sec.

N.B.-Members requiring Badges wiiU, on application, be
supplied ai the above meeting.

Montreal, March 2..

YOUNG MEN'S ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION

R4T OfrONçNt

THE QUARTERLY MEETING of the above iamed As-
socintion will be held on TUESDAY EVENING nexi,
MARCH 7,. atMUSIC. HALL, Notre Dame Street.

Members requiring BADGES are requested to attend on
Tuesday evening, ant give in theirnames; and those Who de-
sire t oin tre Association, i.ntorder te assist in the celebration
of the tiona Festival, rnst be proposed prior to Su. Pa-
trick's Day.

icy Mambers are-requestd to be punotual in attendance.-
Chair te be aken at.EIGHT o'elouIc.

By Order',
. .: . DALTON, Secretary.

Montreat, Marci 2.

G[OBE
FIRE AND>LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY OF

LONDON

CAPITAL-;£1,000,000 STERLING,
Ail paid upañrd liestrd;îhere/r a!fordting to -tht Assuredi,

en imeitrte-avaablv Fund for thne paygncut of the mraost
extensive Lessts.

THE u ndersmrned havinr blean appointed SOLE AGENT
for the CITYof MONTR EAL continues to accept RISKS
against FIRlE ait favorable raies.

Lo. sess romprtly aid without discount or deduction,
and without refarence tot e Board in London.

HENRY CHAPMAN,
May 12th, 1853. Agent Globe Inuurance.

NEW 0]L AND COLOR STORE.

WINDOW GLASS, PUTTY GLUE, LINSEED OIL.
LAIP. BLACK, PARIS G[L. EN, WHIT[NG, WHITE
LEAD, FIREPROOF PAINT &., &e.

CLAR&E &CAREY.
louse and Signa Painters,

169 St. Paul Street.
July 6, 1853.

P. MUNRO, -M. D.,
Chief Physician of the Hotel-Dieu Hospital, and

Professo ILt te Schaol of M. of L,
MOSS -BUILDINGS, aNr IHOUSE BLEURY STREET.

Medicie -an] 'Advice-to the Poor (gratis) frot 8 to 9 A. M.
,.to2, and 6 to 7 P.M.

FRANKIN HOUSE,
.-. JBY M: P. RYA N & Co.

THISfElV,.AND MAGNIFICENT HOUS.E, is sinruteid oi
King and Wiliam Sreets, anld froum ils close proximitv te lie
lanks, ther ost.Ollic-e ainti the Whaes,-and its neighborIo4

-thedifferentRailroad 1'erminiinai e a desirabe'Residence
for Men of Business, as well as of pleasure.

THE FURNITURE
Is entirely new, and of siperior quality.

THE TABLE
Wil be ai ail tiîpessupplicd1 with the Choicest Delicacics tihe

Mmarkets eani aff'ord.
H.ORSES and CABRRAGES will be in readiness at the

Steninbdatssand Raic oy, to darry Passengers tio and fromr thie
sae.f(retfcharge-

.s.~ Sic? t :3 y NOTICE.
The Unudersigrd.uks this oppr.rtuny cf rmtrning thnranis

t rs cnumcrou ir d,or liia:irou;at bestowed oui l. I
curiug, iW.asfetq@"yrà&,. and herimpe, by-digent artenî: J
to. huune'js tou mcnt a 'minunuar'e rit (t' same. -

CATHOLIC WORKS,

Just Aeceived and for.Sale, Wholesale 4- Retail,

BY THE SUBSCRIBERS:
8. di.

Ha on Mircles,2 Vols, in one, 3 9
The Prnetice of Christian Perfection, by Rodriguez,

3iols., 2 6 1
The Clifton Tracts, 3 vols., .. . 5 71
The Elevation cf the Soul toGod, .. 2· G
Papist Represented and Misrepresanted, by Gother, . 0
Seven Wcrds of Jesus on the Cross, ... . 0 4
Lives of.the Fathers of thie Deserts, with the Life cf

St. Mary of EVpt', &c., b Bishop Cialloiner, . 3 9
.An Exposition of the Lamentations cof Jereriae, . 0 74
The Loving Testament of Jesus mn the Holv Euebîarist, 0 ti
Butler's Feasts and Fasts of the Catholic Churci, . 3 9

NOW 'READY.
THE MISSION OF DEATH. A Tale ofthe New York

Penal Laws. By Aif. Angelo. i8mo, fine paper, Cloth extra,
2s 6d. Gik edges, 3s D.'

THE LIFE OF ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY, by
Count de Montalembert, Peer of France. Tha Life trnslatied
from the Fréneh, by Mar Haekett. The Introduction trans-
lated, by Mrs. J. Sadlier. One vol. Royal12mo, fine paper, witlh
a splendid Portrait aller Overbeck-, engraved on ateel. Cloth,
extra, 5s. Gilt edges, 7s 6d. Engliin morocco, extra, 10s.

The Intrneduction, which was onitted in tie Dublin edition,
is now translatied, and restored to its proper place. - It is a
masterl essay on the tines of St. E.izaheui, and is worth the
cost of the entire book.

TALES OF THE FESTIVALS, compnising the follow-
ing Festivals--The Month of Mary-Tie Feaut of Corpus
C sti-Feast of the Sacred Heart f Jesus-Eeast of tie As-
.unption-Feast of the Nativity-Fens of the Purification-
Feast of Ast Wednlesdav-Festival of the iannunciationi-Fes-
tival of Holy Week-Pestival of Easter-Rogation Days-
Fenast of Penteccst.

Oe vol. 24no, ine par, illustrated with seven fine enrav-
magselioh, extra,ls10 it. Gilledges,3. 1id; extragilt, 3d.

THE LITTLE FLOWER GARDEN, and other Tales
for the Yoinng, omprising tie following tales-Blanche Leslie,
ci tire Living Rosarv ; Tie Little Itaiaus, or the Lost Chil-
dren of Mounit St. ernard; The Power of Prayan; Elleni's
Dream; Eaister, or the Two Mothers; the Poor Widow, a
Tale of the Ardecns; Tire Chnerries; No Virtue without a
Struggle; The Seven Corporal Works of Merc; 'Hans tahe
Miser; Perrin and Luccetta; The Envions Girl Rafornied;
Divine Providence; Lucy's Pilgrinagei Little Adani the
Gardener.

One vol. 2dmo, fine paper, illustrated with sven fine en-
zravings, Clit extra, is ]U4d; Gil tedges, 3s I1id; Gilt extra,
2s D.

The above Tales are adinirably adapted for prizes for Sun-
day Sehools, Publie Institutions, &c. The ili make 12
sail volunmes, each one ceonplete in itself, il isirated with a
fine plate, and they wili be sold a the very low price of 4d
eacl.

MANUAL OF DEVOTIONS TO THE SACRED
HEART OF JESUS. 32no, ls.3Sd.

CHRISTIAN INSTRUCTED. Bv Father Qundrupani;
with Selections from the Works of St. Francis de Sales.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Corner of Notre Dame and

Si. Francois Xavier Street,Montrea.
Or aut H. COSGROVE'S,

24J St. John Street, Quebec.

FOREIGN CATHOLIC BOOKS,
JUST RECEIVED BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

s. d.
Lineard's Historvof EngIand,S vols,lialfmor.binding 60 0
St. Ligouri on the Conicil of Trent, . . 7 G

Do History of Heresies, 2 vois., . . 17 6
Dr. Dixon's Introduction to the Sacnred Seriptures, 2

vols. 8vo., on fine paper, with large print, . 21 3
Lives cf the Most Eminenrt Painters, Sculptors and

Archirects of the Order of St. Dominie. Trans-
laled frot the Italian by Rev, C. O. Meehan, 2
vols, . . . . . . 15- 0

Life of St. Dominie. Transîated frin the French of
FatherLacordaire, . . . . 3 9

Life of Rt. Rev. Dr. Plianlett, by 1Rev. Mr. Crolly, . 3 9
Arclerl's Sermon's 2 vols . . . . 7 - 6
Ligcuri's do . . . . . Il 3
M(ony's Io . . . . . 11 3
Massilfoa's do . . . . . il 3
M'Cartiv's do . . . . . 11' 3
AppIeton's do . . . . . Il 3
Ga tn's . do . . . . . Il 3
Aînpleton's Fanmiliar Esplanalotions of the Gospel, . Il 3
Catiholic Pulpit, . . . . . 1 3
Gury'sMoralTheology Latin) . . . 10 0
Wiseman on Science anti Reveaied Religion, 2 vois., 12 6
Missale Romaanum, So., sheep, . . . 20 0

Do do folio, rich y bornd in or., . 80 0
woRKs ON nMnrAN.

Barry's Songs of Ireland, nuslin, . . . 10lo
Davis' Poems and Bîlas, . . . . i 101
Drutiv's Ballad Poetr of Ieland, . . . i 104
Ellil' Song sof Ireland, . . . . i 101
M'Gee's IIistorv of therish Writers, . . I 10i
Aeehan's Historv- Con.rfederation oflKilkenn1, . i 10
MacNeven's 1{istoirv oî ie Coinfiscation of U'lster, . i 10

As onlv a few copies o' ecli of the above is received, ar-
ries reqiirinî them would do weli to write imnmediately. Tirey
can be sent by mail.

Montreal, Deceniber 15, 1h53.
D. & J. SADLIER & Co.1

NEW AND ELEGANT ILLUSTRATED WOJ1K.
PUBLISHED, wih the a pprobation0 o the Maost Rev. Du.
UUG HES, Arcihbisbop of New York.
Just rceady, part 3., eh/ t ut super- Engravings, pre i s 3d,
THE LIFE OF THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY, MO-
TUIER of GOD with the Histor of the l)votion to¯Her.-
Compicted by the Traditions of tie East, the Writings of the
Fathers, and the 'Private HlIistorv of the Jews. Translated
from the French of die Abbe Orsini, 'Y Mrs. J. SADLIER. To
be completed in froi fourleen to sixteen parts, with a very
fine Stii engraving la eaeh.

To'ruCES et E11 r irs:
n We intendidthis iveeka lengiiy notice of the first num-

ber of luis work, but lut consequene of a pressure of news,
not to Lbe coihied, we murast delay it for a future occasion.

" We sirall ' n" aow that une original is a work of thevery hrighe naputation ; hlt int inleirîs evervthing in record,
or Iu traditions, about our gracins nid blessed La y, and that
Mrs. Sadier is tIe translator of ithat original. Her nanm is
praise enouigh.

"l As to the ty'pgraphyv and paper. the Sadlier's seem to
have cosiideredig tir lest work, and to arne spared no

mexrerîe i mrîaking it, what iu is hire most peri et of its kind.
Te Life of our Ilessri Lad, nu prudued, will sturelv> hava
e place in every Caihulie househiud in rhe New World."-
Atecui Celt.

"A S-Lrexcue Ntw Worr.-Wc have rec'eiedi tlhroughlK Cnmiiinghanm, No. 1, of the 'Lite of the Blessed Viririn
Ala'ry,' i work wlih tihe Messrs. Sadlier of New York hive
just -onmeneed to issue un numbers. This life of the B. V.hias bean translated from the French of the Abbe Orsini bvMrs. Satlier, and is issued with the reccnmendation of theATeaibishop A' New York. The publication will be cour-
pleted in fourtéen numbers. The s peciien betore nsis asplcn-did exhibitiou of ftie typoraplica art, and gives promise of avolume of great richness. ]t is also ilausrated with severaleharning engrav ings.'-Piladlphtia Carhuic lfezd.

D.& J. SADLIER & Co.,
Corner of Notre'Dam e and St. Francis Xavier Struets.

L. P. BOIVIN,

"< (Signe)
" JOHN B. FlTZPATRICK,

"Bishop oi Boston."
Thse applying uy letter or othervise for pre-paid Certifi-

cites Cf Passage, siruuld in alf cases express tira names anda "-Ln 1e.v,01, aheril-nonwi inuars- it,c-
orna of Notre Dame and St. Vincent Strer Vilg, neaetPot-rowran s Ceunt>', ugetmerwith their addres i futir Por-

son t Iowhose care a letter.is usually sent.a-n!ly ,n han] a LARGE AN' i-N.B--:'c rn:king iiîqîrie fer pre-paid Passengers, areEN-LISH and FRNCi JEWELi.Y ATCIIES,& ri rcqaute tr clhe e anti Numbcr of their Receint,

R

-----------

EUROPEAN IMMIGRATION
TO TuE

CANADAS AND WESTERN STATES,

TRAIN& CO.'S LINE.
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Preprietors of the BOSTON and
LIVERPOOL. LINE of PACETS; herebiy gve nîotine that
lhe have made extensive arrangementls wtbi the sVternr

Rani Boad Corporation, in connection witii the Railroads in
the WaesternS Sates, and Steaminoats onlhe Lakes, fer the
forwarding of pre-paid passengersrm Boston to the Canadas
and Western States; and are now selling au tir cilice in
BOSTON, andt au their aiuthorisead àgemes, pre-paid Certifi-
entes of Pnssage as follows:-

From Liverpol to Boston, . . . $18 00
"c 4G Albany. N.Y., . , 18 00
"c "c Buîflfalo, N.Y.. . . 22 00
" " Kingston, C.W., . . 22 50
" " Columbus, . . . . 4 00
" c" MAnirenl, C.E., vi..

Vernmont and Canada Railroads, 24 00
"e "c Toronto, .W .,.. 23 00
"i " Hamilton, C.W., . 23 00
" " Cleaveland, O., 23 50
" " sandusk 0y, O.. . .23 50
" < Drunrkirk' N.Y., 22 00
"t "' Toledo, O.. . . 23 50

" " Detroit, Mc.,. . 24 00X '
" " Cincnnati. O.,. . 24 00
-C " " Chicago, ]lM.. . 25 5o0

49 St. Louis, Mo.,--. -.- 28 -o
6,' Miiwantkie, Wis., . 25 00

Childtren under twelve vears oft aait the time of emibarka-
tion, five dollars less thanthe above; ani.inftints unîder twelve
months thir-teen dollars less than the above-nuamed pries, t0
Boston or Albany, and other places in proportion ; but we will
not issue a pre-paid certificate foreiiidren under twelve yanrs of
age, rnless accompanied by a passenger over twelve years,
who muai h paid for attthe same tineandit on tire saine'erti-
ficate.

The above pnces embrace a steerare passage from Liver-
pool to Boston, by any of our splendidLine of Paekes; pro-
visions at sea accordinge to the undernentioned dietr> siale;
doctor's attendance andi meiicine on board when rèquired;
port charges at Boston, and all expenses of transportation of
passengers and baggae froum the ship at Boston, to the desti-
nation açreedi upon.

In adidtion t0 any provisions which the passenger minay
ihermselves. bring, the foilowing quantities, at Ieast,Xof water
and provisions willube supplied t each steerae pnassenger of
twelve years of age and over, every week during- the passage.
-commeneing on the day of aailing, and at least three quarts of
water per da.

Two oz. or Tean; 8 oz. of Sugar; 5 lbs. of Oatneal; 24 Ibs.
Nav> Bread;; I ib. Wheat Flour; 2 ibs. Rice.

Ciilden under twelve year of age (not including infants),are furnished wiiit six pounds of bread stnffs per weck, thie
usual allowance cf 'water, and hif allo'wance of Tean and
Sugar.

As soon as our Liverpool House informs us per sten.ner of
the names of pra-paid passengers enbarked, we publisi thieir
names in tir teon Pilon, and also notil>' ench purchaser of
pra-paid Cerîiticates, either directly or througi our agents.

On the arrivai of any of our siips in the outer harbor, we
immediately dispatch an agent on board, te givepre-paid pas-
sengers the necessary instructions regardig their route west-
warn.

Bedding and utensils for eating and drinking, must be pro-
vided by passengers; andc those goingto the Canadas. or est-
ern Staies-, must furnish their own provisions fronm Boston.

TRAIN &: Co., of BOSTON, intrmri those who take an
interest in the welfare of Jmninicrants, that as owners of the
only Liverpool and Boston Line~ ePackets, tira' have deter-
mined, that their Immigration business shal be conducted in
their own naine, on their own responsibility, and by therm-
selves or their imnmediate servants.

In calling publie attention to the subjoined list of the Shipswhich coiprise cur Boston Line of Prckets, we believe that
its generai reputation as the first of American Lines i suli-
ciently wel known and established. The Thousands of Let-
ters which have been sent by American lImmigranîs to their
friends in every part of Europe, have borne ample testinmonyto thei Rapid and Successfui passages made by tiose Ships,
and to the superior Health, Confort, and Safety vhtichi tieir
Passengers have hitherto enjoyed. Manv of them iwill be re-
cognizet as vesseis whiah have gainedi th very highest char-
acter, by a suceseion of unusua ly rapid passages.

PACKET SHIFS WIHICH ARE DISPATCHED IN
THIS LENE :-

STAR OF EMPIRE, - - - Captain Brown.
WESTERN STAR, - Captain Thaver.
FRANK PIERCE, - - Captain Mar'cv.
PRESIDENT, - - Captain Cumcinings
CHARIOT of FAME, - Captain Knowles.
STAFFORDSHIRE, - Capt. Richardson.
PARLIAMENT, - Captain Sanpson.
*NORTH AMERICA, - Caplain Dunbar.
DANIEL WEBSTER - Captain Howard.
PLYMOUTH ROCK, - - Captain Caldwell.
SUNBEAM, - - - - Captain Ptinan.
LEVI WOODBURY, - - - Captain Nickerson.

These Ships, when in the Line, sail from Boston on the 5thOf ench monti, and fron Liverpool each week during hlie
year, and are distliguisled by a Red Flag wiih a White Dia-
mlond,

OFFICES :-
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Nos. 37 and 38 Lewis iWharfBOSTON, Mass.
TRAIN & Co., Merchants, No. 5 India Buildings, Water

Street, LIVERPOOL, England.
T RAiN & Co., Passage Olice, Nos. 118 and 119 Waterloo

Road, LIVERPOOL, En gland.
TRAIN & Co., No. 121 St.Patrick Street, CORK, Ireland.

These magnificent Ships are all AMERICAN BUILT, and
constructed expressly for Packeîs. They are all New and of
the First Class, being built on the most 'improved principles,
and of the best mîîaterials. Thev possess ail modern improve-.
nients whiiu cenduce to henalth'and-comort, as a superiorsys..
tem of lighininq and ventilatniîg, thé very best Provisions, tand
a careful medenI superintenence. Tie Captuiis have been
carefuhlly selectel as first rate sailors and nen of hIunanity,
and air expenienced Surgeon is attached to eachi Ship, and no
expense i sparedI to render this the best and the most popularconveyance to Amerca. As Train & Co. have made suei
arrangements ta Liverpool as will Protect their friends fronthie frauds and impositions soetimes practisedi there, they be-
liuve that those who pre-pay passages cannot but see the ad-vantage of being ableto engage witi lRespectable Housé,
on favorable termas, for a wei known Line of mgrniiieentPacket Ships, and m this wy avoid the disrespect, annoyanceand delay vhichi tiey so oien experience, when thIey engagewith Agents vho are but slightly connected with traunsient
Sh ips.

As a pt rootrat thneir Inmigration business is conducted on
nneiles onirmly honorable and hunnmane, antid that ti

have een distiiguislheI for ire atout exact fiiinllent of all
threir En aemnents, weu ara ermiite to refer to tira Yer>
Revi. TH 30OLD MATRLE W, Corkt, Irelandi.

Wer aise srubjoin thie followin. testiumonial fromi tire Rliht
Revenennd JOHN BERNARD PLTZPATRICK, Bishocp, a..
thredrul, Boston:--

S . (corv.) "Boston, Jan. lndt, 1849.
"I ami irta to testif>', fromî personal kcnonwledige, tirat the

firmo cf Si Owrers, knuwn un ibis Civti f Restern, mamier tire
naine of' nchi Tnran & Co.,' is con iosed et' ganlemen cf
tried aund acknoewledged initegrity', an thatit iumîiicit reliance
cran b.a placed la ther lideality' to accomplishi alnia thtey ay
promrule, lu nîrosu whc hmave occasion to mnakce an>' contract.
wvith themn.

For furthier Information, apply te
ENOCH TRAIN & Co., Boston
Messrs. H.LJONES & 'CO., Weington

StreetMontrealgtnu
Messrei H. & S. JONES & C0-ville, C. W. , reek.

ST. MARY's COLLEGE
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TaIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Stîdîciarn ail care.
fuily instructcd in the protis es of tirair fuith, anti are lcre.com ply with their religions juties. It i situatedilliiîrvd owestern suburbs of Ihis city, so proverbil for iealta îiolritsretired and elaevated position, it enjoys ail the bene inotcountry air. . t uf the

The best Professors are engawed, andthe Student1areaIail hours under their care, as weM during hours of pins r
tine of lass.

The Seiholastic vear comnences on the lOtitOf Atrgmne allonds untie last Thursdary f .Juie.
TE'RM S:

The annual ension for Board, Tuition, VasingMend inei and Stokinrgs, and unduse rbe&
ding, ha-i-yearly in advance,.is ..For uStidents nulearlin; Greek or Latin,

Thnose wl hormain at the Colegre durinîgthe vacation, will be eainuil dextra
Frenich, Spanrish, Germanr, and Drawing,. ec,

per arnnîîi, .11. 20Mnmuis, egr annîrn, .· . 40Uset Poiano, per annnm, .48
Books, Stationerv,¯ Cloihes, if order&l, and in caselie of ck.ness, Medicines an IcDoctor's Fes will forin extra charge,.No unfurn is ep 1ired. StudIent should bring with dirthree suits, six shirts, six pairs of stockings, four tuwe, aujthree pairs of' oout ur suhes, brshes, &.

REv. P. REILLY, Prasiedu.

CIEAP READING FOR TUE MILLION.

UPWARDRS ;or NNE HITNDRED) (old and neW)Volumrnes on Ifelgiion, Hitty. fBiocraphy, Voyares, TraTales, and Novde, b>' Standrdl Ailihors, tu wlich onisi8additions will bu made, for FIVE SRI1LL[NGS, YEARlL,
payable min aidvince, at

FLYNN'S CIRCULATING LIRRARy,
13, Alexander StreetPrinied Catniogies niay be had for thrneepienceNovemiiber 22.

DOCTOR. MCTUCKEPR
BEGS to nequaint his friends uit h lias ieturned tu Moimreri
Residence, ST. ManY S-rEnTF, QUUE:o Suc ns.

WILLIAM HALLEY,
TORONTO, C. W.,

GENERAL AGENT FOR CATHOLIC LITERATURIE
Jiliudiig Newspnpers, Periodicais, New Pulications,&r,
W. H. is Agent in Canada for the Mtrcqdran Ma:iewihicht can beïforwarded by nil to any part of Canada.
W. H. is aiso agent for the T UiE aWrr.:ss for Toronto andvîeinty.

JOHN OTARRELL,
ADVOCATE,

Office, - Granden Street, next door to the Urseline
Convent, near the Court-House.

Quebeee, May 1, 1Só1.

H.J. LARKIN,
AD VOCATE,

No. 27 Little Saint James Street, Monrcal.

XONTREAL STEA DYE-WORKS

JOHN M'CLOSKY,
Silk and Woollen Dyer, and S cour-r,

(FRoM B E LFAsT,)
38, Sainguiniet Street, north corner of the Champ de Mars

and a little ol Craig Street,
BEGS to return his best thanks to the Public ofMontreal, aldthe surrounding country, ibr the liberai manner in whiei Ililias beu patronized for the last nine years, and now craves acontmunîance of tie saie. He wishes to inforin his cutstomiers
that he has made externsive linprovemts linhis Estallishmeri
o neet the wants of bis nunerous customners; and, as Iris

place is fittet up by Sienn, on the best American Plan, lie
i es to be abie to attend t his engagements with pinictuialil.

H wiili dye aIl kiinds of Silks, Satins, Velvets, aCraes,
Woolleins, &c. ; as also, Scounrmrîg ail kinds of Siik and W o
]en Shawls, Morcen Window Cirtains, Bed Hanzing, Silki,
&e., Dyedi and] Watered. Gentlemen's Clotes tleaned and
Renovated in tre best snyle. AIl kinds f Stains, such as Tir,Paint, Oil, Grease, Iron Mond, Wiune Stainîs, &C., cnrrellily
extracted.

EF-N. B. Goods ke t subjec to the claim Of the owuIir
tvelve months, and no Iogr.

Montreal, June 21, 1853.

WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM'S

MARBLE FACTORY,
BLEURY STREET, (NEARI HANOVER TERRACE)

WM. OUNINGIHAM, Manufactrer cÇWHITE and] ailnuiher
kiands cf MARBLE, MONUMENTS, TOMS, anti GRAVE
STONES; CHIMNFEY PIECES, TABLE and BUJREAIJ
TQPS; PLATE MONUMENTS,. BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wishies to iafcrmn tire Citizens cf' Montreai andi its v'iciitv
thrat an> cf tire above-mentioned articles thnev mai' wtant wvili be
fuîrnishau thanm nf thre best miaterial andi cf flue ifest workmant
siipand on tarais tirai wili admit cf ne comapetition.

NB.--W. C. nnanufactures the Montreal Stene, if any per-
son prefers them.

A grent asserament cf Whtite anti Colored MARBLE just
arrivedi for Mr. Cunninghamn, Marile Manufacturer, Bleaury
Street, near Hanever Terracue

Printedt by Jo0nns Girnsn , for lthe Propretârs.-..GE9on


